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miatm ^
. With the apRoach of wiater, bafl'd- 
mg (onitinctioli which wai ioirnwhat 
slow throaghost the lommer, Has 
taken a snort. '

The contract for the erectioii of a 
bnsioesa bonding for Mr. J. C Wiagge 
« the comer pP Craig and Kenneth 
•Streets, opposite the post office, has 
^n let to Mr. E, W. Lee. Dolican. 
A permit for its constractloti was is- 
eoed on Saturday last, the Hmlding 
to cost aboot $6,000. Mr. Doo^ 
James, Duncan, is the architect.

bone changes hare been made in 
the eonstrotion originally propose,

the rabstitntion of frame walla there
for.

9tfU RetaM
The main feaforet of coDatroction, 

fo old Engltah half timbered-atyle, 
haim been reuincd, and the ebanfet 
will not materially alter the appear
ance of the atmeture. ’T .

In the wrper of the bofldioCp with 
winfowf facing on both atreeta, wfll 
be the «tor& about twenty by twehty- 

^ery will run twenty-

building. Double doora for the store 
entrance, which ia act acroti the edr- 

1. ner, for the bakery, and for the wMe 
paasage leading in from Kenneth 
Street, are prorided. The paaaage 
forms an entrance to the atairway 
leadi^ to the Inrmg qnartera upstairs 
and « also a back entrance to the 

. P«l'minary work ■ on the
I hmlding was commenced on Monday.

BBrintis While Motriag 
With the bonding'trayeliing by slow 

stages from its former position to the 
meant E. 4 M. R. property opposite 
flie City Hsll. holiness was carried 
op as uraal at the Bank of Montreal 
&rrag the mly pert of this week.

Various dtfficnltiea, mclnding much 
ram, prereoted completion of the moy- 
mg dnr^ the week.end. \A section of 

. Front Street was closed tn traffic^-

pleled, coostmetion of thd new baak

tetylladjWi^

Mt* Oanfw Hc^ .. -
A permit was itteed at ciy fcaU 

on Monday to Mr. A. a IVi«»iMa- 
can. for the erection of a three-ntnmed 

wHh pastry, bath room, vtcaa- 
dah aod garai^on the Trunk Road,’ 
on n lot Mr. Potter has 
from Mrs. A. J. ■Palmer. ^

Mach favourable comment upmViIm 
benefit of paint has been occaMoan
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0K..2 m flOME
Heidth Ccatre Nonea WOI Rent 

Hetliodist Pteaotmge '
• Improved service by tht Cowkhan 

Health Centre is ahortiy to be made 
possible through personal nmnge- 
menu by the onrses to locate tl^ liy. 
mg quariers in, a building .where a
WAfhna ^B.11 Wm .. • U___e.s-
V* '«»*»i*va« fig. • wuu___  ________  _

wiU. be available as <a Health 
Centre office.
XT \Araiftrong and Mda Grace 
Hfll, the three nnrses on t»-staff, are 
preparing to rent the forfillr'Melhb- 
dial parsonage at thcf comer of the 

HijAway and Kenneth Street. 
l>uncan. Iltere h is their intctttioo fo

was recently effcctei^ by”D^rUniSi Churefi to Mr!
Charles Baaett, who, under amnge-

SSl hf Psriour. Duncan, Mr. George, a
Bulgarian, was superintending^d- 

^ "* !"* A log which was be-
A .!;:..hi______ • .a a -IJ- i"* “P- •"»PP«ii off about three

™°“ “‘•’P b«‘l<Hn» ^1 feet from one end, the small piece fly- 
!hi. Payment for ing tpwards the unfortunate mam
*”‘» »?** ‘0 striking him in the back. Evidence
SSfrihr'n^lS’a'’®!?* ** «»»,*"'" hy Mmws. j. a. Ferguson.

-iTa ®*"‘’’*y S*™™ »"'• » L. Barnett
'”*!*,_?**' A verdict of accidental death, with

t^ no blame attached to anranc was re-

‘"ring eapenss^ foreman: Messrs. H. W. Simmons, 
“"t property, m^dmg Cynl Pitt, NeB Mclver, WillUm Tal-

ment with the nurses, plans to reno
vate the bnUdittg and put in additioDal 
furnishings. It is anticipated that the 
uvBiises win be ready by November 

^tt. ^
The interest of the nurses in the sue- 

ceM of the Health Centre hes always 
been made evident in their readiness 
to cosiperate in or initiate improve- 
menta Their present plans will effect 
centralization and consequent increas 
ed efficiency.

PHONE DEVE .1 llulK rr

r 9 Mpamivu a«rv qustots •
growing popn4tion and bnsl- 

. ; Netily vm Talekihimea
_____________________ • -The company's figures show that

b. the eompreie outside raloi»i3Sii?2!v‘" »f

SaJj?’ i“oo'!r
wner, Mr, W. P. Jalyoen "*<“'y ^

sliced that the district is well covered.
In the plant work carried Out tUa 

Season 20.275- feet of fifb’-^. cable

5

h»ad for the owner Mr, W. P. Jayoct.

IN POU^ COURT
Nanaimo Han Staab Oar Battarp 

—Income Tag Casea ,

For stealing a wac-baTtery, the pro#: 
ertf of Mr. Benjamin HanSen, Vic. 
torn, R. R.'.Listcr, Nanaimo, wasAied 
fsp add costa, or in the alternative, two 
months in Jail, when the case came be
fore Mr. J. Mattland-Dou«^,swac jani. j. an«aiaiU4U-X
di^ maditr^ at 
pooce court Dupcsut

while he proceeded to the campu Re
turning later he found the battery 
gone. ■

tavt PoUm Work
.JUster had left the'eamp just previ

ous and search by the projdncial 
pNke at Nanpimo resulted in the dis- 

- of the stolen battem at ihe 
e of actnsed. His defence wa* 

. — had intended only to borrow 
„ brttery.
R^e the theft was an indtttnblo 

it came under a section-whie^v

Bstomiye Improvemcnta Effected 
During Summer

Conuderablc dcvelopmcot and im- 
irovcment work has been done by the 
i. C Telephooe Comi^v In the die-

bjTn ^ent n7.7aTe«i5ii"^lK? ween „ a»n-
5f"J° "d'o™ J- FsWouL Mid-

is a itrflw« indiceti8ir-of the' aMIMHB miuvauvu VI M.OK

«strktp leg the work jast cotaipleted 
provides for farther additions to^e 
list ofkserf To some extent; also, the 

_ - mirrors a

^5

tnmmer. The regolar gang is four

here dor si” weeks engaged in cable 
work exclusive. This gang is now 
workiag on'Salt Spring Island.

In die work done in Cowicham new 
fifty-pair cable has been insulled from 
the White Bridge at Dinncan. to -the 
ioot of OKfieliTa HOI, allowing lor the 
removal of local -wire lines and croia 
asms -The new cable givet all the 
facflltiei at the foot of Corfield'a HOT 
wWcIi fonBeriy existed at the White 
Bndge.
.Practically all tbe jiolea betweep 

Dimtan and McLay*a mill have been 
recced. These xarry the toll lines 
and cable. s

• Engaofiow in the MU section at 
Dunlin necetaitated. the placing of 
seven hnndred feet of fifty-line cable 
on (bimiipare Street to relieve the 
line edagestioh.

^ ,7 liulBg Hew ■Mdou
poldB have been pot in 

add new wm itnng for seruiM be
tween HeUv’s mBI and' Ihe «ench 
comer,-oo 4he Island Highway. This 

Cobble HOI ex- 
h.seelipo Utberto^JuKrvm e.s^m W

su-
•the

L0A1HNG_FATALITT
End Of Log Snupi Off—Victim 

Dies On .Way To Duncan.

The breaking of a log while it was 
^tng loaded at the Eleo Logging
I rs*nt\a«uu*w .Mi - • — * •

Mr. J. B. Munro, Victoria, dealt with 
a subject which constitutes his daily 
occupation in the provincial govem- 
racni ser\ice, “Soil* and Crops," be
fore an audience of twenty-four at the 
first winter meeting of the Shawnigan

-Much interest was created by Mr. 
Munros statement that potatoes, for 

s.*.a.wju<sjB »w cviucucc 31 inc lo- ?*l,*'*, ^couW bc planted in the 
-quest held by Dr. H. P. Swan, coroner. >*”*.the land being ridged up for pro- 
on Monday, at Mr, R. H. Whidden’s and levelled in the spring,
faneral parlour, Duncan, Mr. George, a' He touched on work in the diy

-—•sa ah hue C.IV-U IwOKging
^rapanys camp. Lake Cowiehan, on 
Thursday, caused injuries to Mr. Sam 
George which resulted In his death 
while being conveyed to Duncan Hos
pital.

Owing to the condition of the road 
and the state of the injured mao, most 
of the journey was done in second 
gear. It took two and a half hours. 

According ^ evidence at ‘the in-

bot. A. B. Anderson.
The Leader’s I^ke Cowkhan cor

respondent writw that Mr. George’s 
death * occurred just as the ambulance 
reached foe Mved road on the Island 
Highway. The ambulance was driven 
op to the lake ia record time and 
every precaution through careful driv
ing was taken to avoid jolting on foe 
return journey. How far. the sute of 
the rcMd is respoatible for this man’s 
death t\ u hard to say. but it certainly 
did not tend to ease his last momenta.^ 

The faneral is to ^ held to-day, to 
MoooUio View Cemetery, Someoos. 
No relatives of foe unfortunate man 
have yet been located. ■

KNIOHTB OP PYTHIAS

Hagben Of Maple Lodge Welcome 
Oiaad ChancaUer Of Oidar

nesday eveni^ of last week at Duo- 
to wdcome Mr. J. Fatrfoal, Mid- 

dlebon^ Bw C« > grand > «bancdJor of 
^ or^g.on the oecanoa of bi^ Jof-

—, «... y. mJ-, cnanc___ _____
maoder, presiding. Addresses by foe 
grand chancellor and -varions enembers 
featured the early part of foe session.

Mr. Fsirfoul told of his visits to 
lodges in tbe province and reported 

go^ progress was being made. 
Many of the* lodges would soon own 
their own buildings, be said.

He remarked’updh the community 
service work undeitaken by Maple 
Lodge and strongly urged the oroer 
in B. C. to take a hand in community 
bettermenl. He mentioned a lodke in 
the Interior whioh had recently raised' 
$U00 for a hospital. He asked that 
support bc given to foe B. C. Musical 
Festival, to which Maple Lodge has 
donated a gold medal.

‘ music and
ig a most en

donated a gold medal.
Refreshments, songs, i 

itories followed, completing

vcpaac. AA. «bb uvmusu iw committee of enter
ics. The work of taking down tainment, Members of the lodge gave

r.WCWW,^..M WWW.whWMJVA

has been, strung, and 250 poles have 
been erected, practically all these be^ 
tag put In south of Duncan', repladag 
bid poles. . The work of Ufcing dowi 
old. wises and- cross arms was com 
pitted last Friday.

w w^**?*f^ Bmr\ trustees R. A. Thorpe, chairman.
Mr. M^A. plant repretenu- and Rowland Morfoc^ of Dnncan

Uve at Dunehn. had an ontside gang Consolidated School Board, left on 
of jiine. at work througlmut the Monday for Vernon to attend the con-

^ .K _ . f - - ■ ^ f . t_ A VJ #' ■ ^ k. 1 ^ ^ _

oyable evening. . Mr. George H, Sav
age headed the 
tainment, MeroLw.. 
generous assistance.

Auumy lor vemon lo aiicna inc cun- 
ventiop of the B. C School Trustees 
Association, in session from Tuesday 
to Friday. They expect to retnm on 
Sunday. . .

CAPimjmTRE
W. R. W«(UeU TraimfemnK Hit 

interettt to O. O. Baits

While negotiations have not yet 
Been imally completed, a change is 
under way, to becokne cHcetive No
vember lat, by which Mr. G. G. Baiss 
will take over tbe management and 
leate oi the Capitol Theatre, Dimean. 
from Mr. W. R. WaddelL

Mr. Waddell hae not^enjoyed tbe 
best of health of late and plans to re
turn home to Samis. Ontario, with 
his wife, daughter and father, for a 
holiday. Later on he may return to 
the coast

Be came to Doaean in March 1922 
and, in partnerahip with Mr. J. J. Mc- 
ntyre.' who- accompanied him here 

from Post Alberai. ht took over the 
moving pictorc business which for 
many years had been operated at the 
Opera House by Mr. V. C. Scholey.

Mr. Waddell mssmned sole chargt 
six months later, when Mr. McIntyre 
left 'fw the U. S. A. In July of last 
.year Ma ,biuiaeu was transferred to 
the CapHol’ Theatre, of which be ia 
Icssae. 'Htt theatre itmlf it owned by 
Duncan TiMOire, Limited, a«»mpany

COBBIf HILL NEWS
Success In Laying Contest—SoUt 

And Crops Address

i*c louenca on wont in the dry sea
son. AprU-Ociobcr and the humid sea
son. pctober-April. giving hints on 
supplying plant food m the latter and 
storing moisture in the former. A 
crop to which he directed attention 
was Jerusalem artichokes, the top 
growth of which is valuable cattle fod
der, while the tubers sell readily.

• It IS hoped to have Mr. Munro 
wnd a day or two in the district to 
vyit farms of those members who have 
expressed a desire Co have him. He 
can determine whether lime is needed 
by any soil. The Institute plana to 
get another carload of lime.

Thanks were conveyed to Mr. Mun- 
ro. Refreshments were served by Mrs. 
Cbeeke and Mrs. McPherson.

At the Royal Standard laying con- 
^t, just concluded, one of Messrs, 
haiss and O’FarreH’s Leghorn pullets 

Rpished high bird, with a lead of 139 
pbuits over all competitors.
JShe was alto second high bird for 

tile number of eggs laid, her record 
btong 2S^^^83I points. The pen re-

Capt. and Mrs. A. J. Porter left on 
^turday on a trip to England, where 
they expect to remain over foe next 
SIX months Major and Mrs. Ellis 
arc occupying their home in their ab
sence.

Frieds will regret to learn that 
Mrs. J. N. Hughes has left for Vic
toria, where she *wQI shortly undergo 
a serious operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Van der Heyden. ac- 
c^panied by their sons, -foe Messrs. 
VOM der Ameronn, returned last week 

their home in California, having 
'spo^. some months in this district, 
where'bMr. Van der Heyden has ac
quired some valuable holdings of land.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Musgrave. who 
have also been spending the rammer 
months here, have left for the m^- 
land where they, intend to reside in the 
future.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Bedford, Telegraph 
Road, have left the district for Fort 
William. OnUrio, where they will 
make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Jackson have as 
foeir west Miss Violet Stilwell, 
Quamicnan Lake.

There is much activity in Scout 
circles in view of foe forthcoming 
entertainment. Last week and again 
last lOight foe Scout committee and 
representatives of the WbmenV Insti
tute met to make arrangements.

Brfa.-General and Mrs. C. W. Gart- 
w.de-Spaight returned last week to 
their home at Tzonhalem after six 
months’ absence abroad, during which 
they visited France and Belnum as 
well as England. The weather was 
excellent while they were away and 
they left Lqndon while tbe hot spell 
was being experienced.

Subscription $2.00 Yearly in Advance

Fulfilling his-----------a ..., promise - „
gross takings of candy sales on _ 
recent day to the cathedral fund. Mr. 
A. B. Whittaker, Duncan, has handed 
over a cheque for $25 to Mr. W. J. 
Neal of the Duncan parish committee.

SPRING SpON RUN
Conditiona At River Hbuth And 

SahtUm—Spearing

On Saturday and Sunday a consider
able run of spring salmon was noticed 
passing up the Cowiehan River in the 
Sahtlam district Last year saw a 
total failure of springs to reach foe 
spawning beds, says Major L. C. Rat
tray. and therefore it is the more es
sential that this season’s run should be 
a eood one.

He states that the proportion of fish 
wounded by spears is this year very 
great and that this cruel and waste
ful method of taking spawning fish 
should no longer be tolerated in a 
civilized country.

Major Rattray says that the dcMrt- 
ment of fishenes is able to pronibit 
the UM of spears for the taking of fish 
by Indiabs ra an Indian reserve on foe 
mainland, and asks why this barbarous 
custom is allowed on foe Cowiehan.

From another source The Leader 
learns that those who went fishing on 
Saturday in Cowiehan Bay found con
ditions ideal for big catches.. Few 
boats returned without having some 
measarc of success and catches of ten 
to twnty fish were common.

The run of salmon up the river on 
Saturdn evening was almost onpre- 
cedeotM " * -----”-----------’ ' *

lise to give the

COMNG praCE
Women’s Institute Delegates To 

Gather In Victoria

Mr. and Mrs. George G. Henderson, 
Duncan, have just returned from a two 
month’s visit to Ontario and Alberta. 
While in Toronto they saw the Can
adian National Exhibition and Mrs. 
Henderson attended the c.xecutivc 
meeting of the National Women’s In- 
Rlitute, of which she is first vicc-presi-

A report of this meeting and of the 
Womens Institute exhibit at the ex- 
hibitipn will be given at tbe Islands 
District conference to be held in Vic- 
Ipria next week, which will bc attend- 
ed by delegates from Institutes in 
Cofwichan.

hLy. Henderson will preside at the 
opening session of the district con
ference and. at a later session, will give 
an address on the Federated Women’s 
Institutes of Canada.
. Mrs. B. A. McMillan. Cobble Hill. 
IS to respond to the address of wel
come by Mrs. A. Booth, president of 
the distnet board of directors.

The address of welcome to Victoria, 
by Mayor Carl Pendray. wiU be re
plied to by Mrs. T. C. Robson. Vimy 
Institute^ wmo later will report as 
convener of the standing committee 
on agricultarc.

Mrs. F. C. Mason Hurley, Shawni
gan Lake, will report on the Institute 
magazine and also for the standing 
committee on education and better 
schools, of which she is convener.

The conference opens, on Tuesday 
next and continues to Thursday.

Returning from their eastern visit. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henderson find that the 
appearance of Duncan compares very 
favourably with that of any town of 
timilar size they saw in their travels.

ST. JIK CHURCH
Record Attendance! At Services 

And Harvest Home

Harvest festival was obser\*ed at St. 
John’s Church. Duncan, on Sunday. 
At the morning service there was a 
record number of communicants, foe 
vicar being assisted by the vicar em
eritus, the Rev. F. G. Christmas. The 
afternoon mw a hundred children in 
ohqrch. .Their offerings bad preri- 

r been bronght and a 
the font

arranged be-
VnUILl.. w^av.auj
OQsly been bronght and 
hind the font

In the evening rain affected the usual 
attendance. The Ven. Archdeacon 
ColliBon. in an earnest address, spoke 
of the ;f^>ting harvest in the mission 
field. The service was conducted by 
the vicar, the Rev. Arthur Btichlagcr.

The church bad been quite trans- 
fomed with the employment of autumn 
foliage, gladioli, chrysanthemums and 
Mic.'«aelmas daisies, while fruits (in
cluding quinces), vegetables and honey 
were happily introduced in the decor
ative scheme.

Of this Mrs. C. Warwick, president 
of the Women’s Auxiliary, was in 
charge, assisted in the general decora
tions by Mrs. Rosen and Sheila and 
Patricia Dwyer. Mrs. Christmas ar
ranged the altar. Mrs. Fletcher the 
lectern, Mrs. Bischlager the vicar’s 
chair, Mrs. Maegregor, the font. Mrs. 
Brockway and Mrs. Purc'cr the choir- 
stall.s, Mrs. W. M. Prevost. the sanctu
ary window, Mrs. Lucking. Mrs. Cum
mings. Mrs. Warwick and Mrs. W. 
Hopkins the windows.

Supper and Concert 
The harvest supper in St lohn’s 

■ 1^5 .rit-

ENJOYAM DANCE
Over Three Hundred Attend At 

Agricultural Hall

Cooperation by the members of 
both organizations and the enthusias- 
tic work of those given charge of the 
affair made the •’Agbo’’ dance, ar
ranged by the Cow'ichan Agricultural 
Society and Duncan Board of Trade, 
at the instance of the latter body, a 
derided success on Thursday evening.

Over 300 persons attended at foe 
.•\gncultural hall and, with Ozard’s or
chestra at its best, there was no lack 
of gaiety throughout the evening. 
Supper extras were played by Mr. C 
Cawdcll.

The many coloured lights and the 
streamers overhead, as introduced by 
the ^nadian Legion, were retained, 
forming attractive decoration for the 
main hall. Beautiful gladioli aod 
pretty Micl^elmas daisies, placed in 
brass vases, made tasteful decorations 
for the supper room tables. The lights 
were also daintily shaded. Mrs. R. 
E. Barkley was in charge of this work, 
assisted by Mrs. J. Douglas Groves, 
Mrs. E. G. Sanford and Mrs. L. C. 
Rattray.

The excellent supper was a tribute 
to the untiring effort and organizing 
ability of Mrs. E. XC. Dawson-Thomas. 
who was in charge. A ready response 
to the request for provisions reduced 
the supper* expense practically to 
nothing, almost all the food being ‘ 
kindly donated.

Assisting with the supper were Mrs. 
L. C. Brockway. Mrs. Rowland Mor- 
ford. Mrs. B. C. Walker. Mrs. W. P. 
javnes. Mrs. W. A. Willett. Mrs. P. 
W. Stanhope. Mrs. E. W, Neel. Mrs. 
T. S. Ruffell. Mrs. I. H. Whittome, 
Mrs. C. W. O’Neiil and Miss U. 
Wilson.

The^ arrangement for and actual 
gathenng of the donated food was no 
small task. Assiltance with this work 
^8 given by XIrs. W. T. McCuish, 
Mrs. C. W. O’Neill. Mrs. T. L. Dunk- 
ley. Mrs Y. Birley. Xfrs. W. H. Mat- 

C. Walkei, Mrs. T. 
I*‘tt;,Mrs. L. C. Brockway. Mrs. G. 
H. Hadwen. Mrs. E. W. Carr Hilton, 
Mrs. J. D. Groves and Mrs, G. T. 
Corfield.

A number of men assisted as supper 
stewards. They were: Messrs. K. F. 
Duncan. Rowland MorfordL W. Wal-
Hnn W T \\r tr /->__ r.-

Sf m' Savage. E.
W. Neel, N. R. Cra)g,_E. G. Sanford.

A ..V •••a «cat •upptrr iii OL

Hall on Monday evening saw its .'lu
ting down to an excellent meal. The 
vicar, the Rev. Arthur Bischlager. ask
ed grace and acted as chairman for the 
concert which followed

Mrs.' EUingham contributed a piano 
solo and songs, for which encores were 
uniformly demanded, were given by 
Mrs. W. E. Paine. Mrs. Harvey Mrs.

W. Dobson. Mrs. Brook-

and they all appeared to be 
in first class shape.

Quitft a number of Indians and'soroe 
whIteSLjeere engaj^ spearing them 
when Fishery offfeers patrolled the 
river sstd- stopped this method of fish- 
fag.-w|kh 4s contrary to law. ^

Hn. Mdsdn .nd

Wade, Mrs! ..._______ ___________
bank, Mr. A. W. Lacking and Mr. R. 
C. Mainguy. Mr. W. A. Willett ac
companied throughout and assisted 
Mrs. Bischlager in arranging the pro
gramme.

Dancing followed until 1 a.m. Mr. 
McKenzie. Cowiehan Bench, kindly 
played tbe piano.

This is the second year that an event 
of this kind has been arranged hy^ the 
men of the church committee, assisted 
bv the W. A. The proceeds are for 
church expenses.

Ladies’ Excdlent Work
For the ladies the general convener 

was their 'president, Mrs. Warwick. 
Mrs. *E. W. Neel, Mrs. W. J. Neal. 
Mrs. Dunkeld and Mrs. W. Purver 
prepared the tables and a.Tanged the 
decorations, which inclnded pot plants 
in the windows and a wealth of leaves, 
daisies and gladioli

Mra Bischlager. Mrs. Brockway. 
Mrs. W. M. Prevost Mrs. E. W. Baz- 
ett and Mrs. H. W. McKenzie, prepar
ed foe salads and, working in the 
kitchen, were Mrs. Lucking, Mrs. 
Fletcher, Mra Potts, Mrs. Weeks. Mrs, 
W. Hopldns. Mrs. T. Pht Mrs. Rosen, 
Mrs. Cummings and Mrs. Warwick.

The .waitresses were Anra Lomas. 
Eileen Dwyer, Ivy Arthur and Eliza 
Potts, assisted by Val. Kennett, Hugh 
Baker, Jim Warwick and men of the 
church committee.

The church decorations and gifts of 
mroduce were subsequently sent to 
Duncan Hospital. ________ _

* iifrs! jArai^isd liskey has rcsb^ 
Mrs ' on Gfabths
Road4nd'movtd fa on Tuesday. :

L; c. Rattra/>7lL‘GoodrnJ;
W. T McCuish. Capt. A. B. Mat- 
foews. H. W. Dickie. Jim Barkley. F. 
B. Carbery, R. H. M. Shaw and J. 
Taylor. *'

For the general arrangements credit 
is due to the general committee: Mr. 
L. C. Brockway and Mr. George H. 
Savage, of the Board of Trade; and 
Mrs. Dawson-Thomas and Mr. R. 
Morford, of the Agricultural Society.

g.PEim CHURCH
Bright With Harvest Tokens At 

Simday’s Festival

The harwit festival service at St. 
Peters Church, Quamichan, held on 
Sunday morning. wa.s well attended, 
foe rector, the Ven. Archdeacon H. A. 
Collison. conducting a ser\*ice which 
Was bright throughout.

The Yen. Archdeacon E. P. Lay- 
cock preached a very appropriate and 
helpful sermon on the text. ’’Every 
man shall bear his own burden of re? 
sponsibility." The speaker took the 
new cathedral as a parable of life and 
the building of character.

He showed that there must bc a 
tearing dowm of the old and rotten in 
order that there might he a building 
up; and sometimes it was found that 
in destroying the old. what had the 
semblance of solidity was bad at the 
core. In this connection he instanced 
trees on the cathedral site. The neces
sity for a good foundation was stress- 
td, the only one being Jesus Christ 
the chief comer stone.

T!ie rhnrch was beautifully decorat
ed with autumn leaves, quantities M 
garden flowers, grain, fruit and vege- 
uhles. which have since been taken to 
Duncan Hospital. Warm thanks arc 
due to all who helped to make the 
thanksgiving service such a success 
this year.

The decoration of the church was in 
charge of Mrs. Collison. who had 
many willing helpers: Mrs. C Stone, 
Xfrs. D. H. MacRac. Xfiss L. Kingston. 
Miss Mary Marriner, Mrs. F. H. 
Price, Mrs, John Fox. Mrs. G. H. 
Townend, Mrs. J. H. Whittome. Mrs.
F. S. Leather. Mrs. C. G. Palmer. Mrs. 
Harold Palmer. Miss E. Bazett Miss 
N. Blythe, the Misses Welch, Miss 
Mary MacRac, Messrs. Bateman Hope, 
John Fox and W'. P. Thompson.

Mr. E. G. Sanford, manager of foe 
Canadian Bank of Commerce. Dua- 
can, will leave shortly to relieve one of 
foe afvistant inspectors in Vancouver.' 
During his temporary absence—for a 
few montha—Mr. C. R. Myers, man
ager of the North Vancouver branch 
will be In charge here. Mr. and Mrs. 
Myers will rutde at Mr. Sanfofd’a 
home. Mrs. Sanford will go to Van
couver with her husband, probably at 
the end of next week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Montizambert, who

Ib^ faf their home fa
Victoria. >.

http://WWW.whWMJVA
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Now is the time to get ready for Christmas
Our Bmbntday Depaitment is w«ll stocked with useful and novelty

FUtow Slips from
Scarves, from------
Buffet Sets, at----
Luncheon Sets, 

with 4 Serviettes 
Bedspreads, at

_.«.50

___4«f

_»3,95
Cushion Tops, with backs at 75f 
Ecru Centres, from 3Sf to II.2S

Hemstitched for Crochet _JI.S0 
Scarves, Hemstitched, from 9Sf 
Oyster' Linen Buffet Sets, at dSf 
Coloured Luncheon Sets.

and 4 Serviettes, at -----$1.95
Hemstitched Bedspreads _$4,50 
Ecru Scarves to match, at —SSf 
Ecru Bnffet Sets, at---------$5f

EVENING DRESSES
WHICH ARE DAINTY AND REASONABLY PRICED.

Ladies’ Crepe de Chine Dresses, from —
Ladies' Flannel Dresses, from----------
Ladies' All Wool Sweater Coats, from — 
Ladies' All Wool Pullover Sweaters, at
Children’s Jaia Sweaters, from -----------
Small Boys’ Knitted Suits, from -----------

.411.95
__$4.95
-MSS
__$4.15
-MM
-43.76

OUR BABY DEPARTMENT 
is well stocked with everything the baby needs.

Just received—A new shipment of Woolen Bonnets. Toques, Jackets. 
Pullovers and Sweaters.

Miss Baron

Private
Greeting Cards
ORDEft NOW! By so doing you get a good selection 

and good service.

DIGGON’S CARDS
gave good satisfaction wth us last year and we are therefore handling 
them again this^cason. These cards arc largely a Vancouver Island 
products being printed in Victoria. By buying them you help the 
island grow, you do not have to wait weeks for your cards, and m 
the event of any errors or descrcpancies you can have them remedied 
quickly and easily, and last but not least, you wUl find the prices to 
compare favourably with those of the Eastern houses.

THINK THAT OVER
then come and order your cards from us. We have the samples in 
our store now.

H. J. GREIG
WE REPAIR ALL CLASSES OF SPORTING GOODS.

WHY
walk in this wet weather when you can buy a car for so little 

money and on such easy terms?
EXAMPLE:

1920 FORD ------------
1920 CHEVROLET 
1920 DODGE

47S.0<I
...S65.00

-$375.00
_.$400.001923 CHEVROLET -----------—----------------

1925 CHEVROLET—A beauty. Lots of extras 
on this and 30 miles to the gallon-------$695.00

Come and vulk ft over and get a demonstration, these are all 
good buys.

THos. prrr, ltd.
CHEVROLET 
PHONE 178

DODGE

C. WALUCH
BESIDENT AGENT 

COWICHAN STATION.

OLDSMOBILE 
DUNCAN, B. C.

Sun Life Assurance Cempany
of Canada

Head OfiTice: - Montreal

A BILUON DOLLARS
of life assurance in force

E. * N. Hj.

leader CONDENSED ADS. BRING RESULTS

lAINUSNEWS
New Light FUsiies — Cemetery 

Water—Harvest Festival
An occulting acetylene light has 

been insttUed at the Chemainua Har
bour lighthouse, thcrcliy doing away 
with a resident lighthouse keeper.

The brick wall* of the new dry loins 
arc rising rapidly. The American s.s. 
Pomonal cleared on Friday, having 
talcen on a cargo of two million feet 
of lumber for Boston. U. S. A.

The S.S. Point Lorna. from San 
Francisco, entered port on Thursday 
with 2,500 tons of sea salt. This wa4 
unloaded on to scows and towed to 
the Reid and Galiano salteries.

The G. N. R. transwer took out two 
cars of telephone poles and two cars 
of lumber during the week.

Logs were brought to the mill daily 
by the logging train and several booms 
were brought from Oyster Bay. Large 
quantities of lumber are shipped by 
rail each week.

The boiler inspector is paying his 
periodical official visit to . .

The Catherine G. Sudden entered 
the port on Monday night She is 
loading railway material for the 
Southern Pacific Railway.

The Chemainus cemetery committee 
met on Thursday night at the Recre
ation club. Col P. T. Rivett-Camac 
took the chair. At the general meet 
ing hcld the week before it was de
cided to accept Mr. J. A. Humbird’s 
generous offer of 700 feet of used one- 
inch pipe to lay water to the cemetery, 
and to form a committee.

On this body the Girl Guides are 
represented by Mrs. Ross and Miss 
Meinnes; Anglican Church. Mr. J. 
Rufus Smith and Mr. A. E. P. Stubbs; 
Baptist Church, the Rev. E. M, Cook 
and Mr. John Robinson; Roman Cath
olic Church, Mr. H. N- Monk and Mr. 
.\. Ell

Col. Rivett-Carnac said he had seen 
Mr. H. C. Mann, assistant district en
gineer. who had given permission to 
cross the trunk road south of the tar- 
viated- portion and promised to send 
men to dig the ditch and fill it in 
when he should be notified that the 
pipe line had reached the spot where 
It was to cross the road.

It was estimated that ten men could 
dig the whole of the pipe in one 
day, provided -the surface had been 
cleared of scrub and sallal and if no 
big obstacles were encountered.

Mr. J. R. Smith volunteered to give 
one
Stewart

whole day pipe laying and Messrs, 
vart and Rice offered to do all the 

hauling. Mr. Stubbi reported that he 
had interviewed the Japanese and 
Chinese and they were most willing to 
help in any way.

It was decided to hold a bee as soon 
as the pipe line is surveyed, possibly 
this week. It was estimated that two 
men could lay the pipes in one day.

On Thursday afternoon the Porter 
Chapter, I. O. D. E.. met in monthly 
session at the home of Mrs. Gregson. 
FJeven were present with the Regent. 
Mrs. A. V. Porter, presiding. Letters 
were read^ concerning calendars, pop
pies. missions, etc.

The chapter was asked to send all 
donations for various objects to tic 
provincial chapter to forward t6 thgir 
destination. Thus the chapter will 
not lose its identity and will be credit
ed with the amounts sent

The convener of the fund for the 
proteges of the chapter reported the 
collection of a nice sum which will 
be used to buy groceries and various 
comforts. Chemainus Review, W. B. 
A.. 19. had given them a much needed 
mattress which was bought with part 
of the proceeds of their recent sale.

It was decided to hold the annual 
sale of work early in December. The 
Canadian Girls In Training were in* 
vited to have a stall therti

Mrs. Gregson served a delicious tea. 
Those present were. Mrs. A. V. Port
er. Mrs. W. Ward, Mrs. F. A. Reed, 
Mrs. W. W. Southin. Mrs. H. G. 
Southin. Mrs. A. Work. Mrs. Russell 
Robinson. Mrs. Gregson, Miss M Rob
inson and Miss White.

On Thursday afternoon fourteen at
tended the Women’s Auxiliary meet- 

in the parish room. Votes of 
thanks were passed to Mr. and Mrs. 
Inglia for making the church banner; 
to Mr. H. E. Knight for making a pole 
for it: and to Mr. Stubbs for work 
done in the parish room. The alt^- 
tions to the windows, etc., are a great 
improvement.

Axrangemenu were discussed for the 
sale of work during the second week in 
November. Tea was served by Mrs. 
Cave and Mrs. F. Clarke.

Mrs. N. F. Lang gave a jolly party 
1 Friday afternoon at her home, 

which was tastefully decorated whh 
autumn leaves and dahlias. Twraty 
guests were present. Before bridge 
and whist began. Mrs. Lang, assisted 
by Mrs. Toynbee and Mrs. Stewart, 
served tea on the card tables.

The score cards were hand painted 
with maple leaves. Real miplc leaves, 
bearing painted numbers, were the 
plgce cards. The prize winners were, 
bridge—first. Miss MeInnes; consols-

lion, Mri M. Halhed. Whist— 
first, Mr*. V. Jackson: consolation. 
Mrs. Stubbs.

On Thursday evening an interest
ing lantern lecture was given by 
Major H. A. H. Rice, Maple Bay, 
in Calvary Baptist Church, which was 
filled to capacity, extra chairs having 
to be brought in.- The subject of the 
lecture was Naaman, the Syrlm. The 
slides were beautifully coloured and 
showed many charming eastern scenes.

Major Rice’s «planatioos were both 
instructive -^nd helpful. He spoke of 
his service in India and related many 
interesting stories. , ,

The Rev. E. M. Cook expressed the 
thanks of the "meeting. Major R»ce. 
has oromisdd to give another lecture 
on October 21st, and hoMS. later m 
the year,, to lecture on *^e Pilgrim’s 
Progress?’ . .

On Sunday haiwt festival •cnrices 
were held in the Church of. St. Mi
chael and All Angels. The budding 
had been most beautifully ddeorated 
by members of the Women’s Auxil
iary. .Autumn leavel, Michaelmas 
daisies, dahlias, lovely roses, many 
vegetables, some fruit and a very 
large loaf of bread were used. There 
were three services, , . ^

At the children’s service m the i^er- 
noon, Sundsy school children from 
Crofton and Westholme attended, 
swelling the number of children to 
ninety. Many adults were present also.

The Rev. A. G. E. Munson, Tofmo. 
delivered a beautiful address, so simple 
that the youngest could undv tand. 
The children sang most heartily. »hus 
reflecting great credit on tb« teachers 
who had trained them.

There was also a good congregation 
at night when the service was fully 
choral Special psalms and hymns 
were sung and Mr. Munson preached. 
During his stay here, Mr. Munson was 
the guest of the Rev. B. Esrtdn and 
Mrs. Spurling. . . a

Harvest festival was also celebrated 
in Calvary Baptist Church on Sun^y 
evening by a large congregation. The 
building was* beautifully decorated 
with ^wers and a wealth of veg^ 
tables. Appropriate hymns were sunf 
and the Rev. E. M. Cook gave an ex
cellent address. _ _

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Collycr. Horse
shoe Bay Inn, spent a few day#,*** 
Victoria last week. Miss Faith Mc
Donald is on her vacation. Mr. and 
Mrs. Grant Johnson and little son. 
Donald. *wcrc guests. for a week of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Randall Jarrett are 
away on two weeks holiday, part of 
which will be speht in Seattle. Mr. 
C. de T. Cunningham is attending to 
Mr. Jarrett’s duties at the customs

° Mrs. T. C. Robertson, with her baby 
son. is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harris. Vancouver, for a month. 
Mrs. F. O. Murray. Victoria, was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Long, last 
week. Mrs. F. A. Reed has returned 
from a week’s visit to friends in Van-

POWEL & MACMILLAN
THE ’’BETTER VALUE” STORE

-FEATURING-- 

mien’s and Boys’ High Grade Fall and Winter 
^ Underwear.

These come In the famous Hatchway No Buttpn, Jaeger, Pen
man’s and Watson makes, and every garment is guaranteed.

______, . • • ’ * > •

r/di ._JL$6.75-

UMi

tipnt,‘.a suit---- -■■...■i;,------
Mm’4' Jmeger tw(M>!ece Underwei*,

»t, per gannefft—-4-5---- -■■$3.50
Men’, Pen-angle,

Men’s Fleece lined two-piece Un5
derwear, per garment-----

. Men’, HcarY AU Wool Ribbed Un
derwear, at —------ 41-75 to $tS0

vBoy,’ Hatchway Combination^ at
1^ to ----------  $3410

Boy,: Penman’, CambinstknUjPer
,n»;, from . ■ ■:----------MM

Boy,’ English AU Wool Combina
tion,. ,>■■« Heert,, knee le^h, 
per strit, from $$$5

MEN’S H
^ ‘■|ff.f’l?oT}rM°in“’i;;c^“frrif!l!°’*
Men’s All Wool Work Socks, at. per pair-----------------------------

All W/wai at, pcT pair
............................. ........ ................. iCKS, ai,
Men's All Wool Heather Socks, aU -
Men’s Wool Mixture Work Socks, at, per pan* ...
^ ALLOW A FIVE "per CENT, DlSCOirNT FOR CASH.

POWEL & MACMILLAN

Mr. Jame, Gilmour. Port Alice, has 
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Howe. Mrs. W. Ward has been visit
ing her granddaughter, Mrs. Gregson, 
for a week. Mrs. Taylor. Sidney, was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Carthew, 
during the week. _

Mr. N. F. Lang visited Duncan dur- 
g the week. Miss Margante Dyke 

spent the week-end at Crofton with 
ler parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Dyke. 
Mrs. Oxley. Powell River, was a re
cent guest of Mr. and Mrs. Hallberg.

Dun rainy weather prevailed all last 
week, with high winds. On Tuesday 
morning Mount Brenton and neigh
bouring mounUins were snowcapped 
and again on Thursday morning. The 
temperatures *werc:-
Sunday ---- -—------
Monday --------------
Tuesday *------------
Wednesday ----------
Thuiaday-----------
Friday
Saturday

Max.
60
62
57
57
56
50
50

Min.
44
50 
46
51 
46 
42 
42

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

otoFn^Dom
Children At Chemainus Festival 

—Perfect Attendant
On Sunday a special harvest service 

was held in Sl Michael and All An
gels' Church. Cbemainns for the chil
dren of the various Sunday schools. 
The pupils from Crofton were taken 
to Cnemamus by Mrs. Welch, Miss 
Dyke and Miss Foster.

The children who have a perfect at
tendance for September at toe Crofton 
Public school are:—Gene Andrews, 
Sydney Andrews. Peggy Fisher. Ma
bel Moore, Edmond Pombert, Harold 
Pombert. Janeyv Pombert, Hisawo 
Takarabe. Tommiko Takarabc and 
Shtnako Yano.

Mr. G. Mallory vuited Victoria last

Mr. and Mrs. Matheson and Mrs. 
Shelito, Ladysmith. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Syme and Mrs. C. Syme, Cheraafatts. 
visited relatives in Crofton last week.

J EUnVARDSBURG

GROWN
BRAND

Qfie
^rest and Best

RN SYRUP

NANAIMO-VANCOUVER SERVICE
- The following service will be maintained’ until 

further notice:—

Leave Nanaimo, daily except Sunday----- 5.30 a.m.
2.15 pjn.

Sundays only —^---------- 5.00 p.m.

The train connection from Duncan will be by 
E, & N. train No. 1, leaving-Duhean at 10.58 a.m.^ 
d^y. ' ,

This provides good service to'alLpointe reached 
»by the Canadian'Pacific rail and steamer lines. For 

tickets, sleeping ,car and steamship reservation, in
formation, etc., call at the local K & N. Station, or 
telephone No. Duncan. , » . ,

CtiOLG. FIRTH, Agent

Tekphone No. 22.

Hospitality That 

Waits In Your 

Ice Box
WHEN 

vour r
yon have pure beer in 

your refrigerator you are always 
supplied with the most - welcome 
hospitality for the unexpected guest.
-And it is there for your own table

whenever you want its healthful and 
invigorating tang!
The Amalgamated Breweries make 
pure, beer, and make it easy and 
convenient for-yon to get at any 
Government Store. •
Buy by the case. It’s economic^

Tnis advsrtisBHMBt k ii$|t pnWWisd «<fi$|Jayrf
Copdrol Boanl or tiM Ckvsnmmrof BritUK Coliiml^
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TO RENT
r'our-rooni honu in Duncan, witbin 

. fire minntea of poH office.

Ten aero with dweUins and range 
of poultry bnildiDga, three milca 
frotn Duncan.

Twenty acret and dweIBngi three 
miles from Duncan.

First Class Dairy Farm, wHhhi 
of Dithree miles of Duncan.

r! »

.

r

'4.,'

lENNEIHF.DUNCAN

sms AND I I lie
British Columbia llonidpals,-w U, Pro- 

Ttndal and Dominion, British jmd 
Foreign Bonds at Ua^^ PrKgs. 
Quotations furnished dr appli<

KENNE1HF.DUNCAN
Agmit far «

GILLESPIE, HAST A TODD, Ltd.

Stack and Bond Danina.*

BUY THE BEST
Ton wfn make no miat^ wlian 

ordering from us. Wo carry only 
the beat grades of meata and then 
at sorptuini^ low prieea.

ALL DUE CDSTOHEBS ABE 
SATISFIED,

a fact which ipaaka for itaeU.

PLASKETTS 
MEAT MARKET

PLASKETT A DAVIES
PhaiMSn.

VICTORIA, b. c.
BAUWORAL HOm

Douglas Stmt (opp 
Cat* ring for the 

0^ qaan.
Cowichan Vlaitora 

InrlSod. 
Batea per day:

wlHi onae of hath. »1A* and *XJ« 
Doid>l^“

with one of bath, (LM and SS.M

Plirata bath _______ ISA*
Weekly and. Monthly Bates 

on oppilffttV*"- 
Free Bng-HteU.AB Trains. 
Unda^-Mew ttanai^ement. 
...RK)i|jpB.i-rop.

IF tRP THIKI^bJw

builder aSd
BOX »8 ------^ DTOCAM ,

W. J. LESLIE

PLUMBINa ^CATINO 
AMD TIN SMITHING

Repair, Attended T» ProaspUf'-

Ctaig Stiset, oppoaits Post Offiea. 
Phenahf. House Huma UfrZt

F.SARGEW
AOB REPADt SHOP 
Cniir Btiie^ Dmuan.

Tan Pafranaii^ ScMd^

Bapadra ProaspCIr Attandad To.

> , DOMINION HOTEL
Tmaa View,. B. C.

.V SQOlWna. IDO with Baft.

S'
i:. •V

.X •

Bank, Accounts
Large or Small

I,.

PTTHE Bank of Monirea!, arfiich 
1 forofor over a century has been 

^ serving the mdusttial and Wn-
ingimeRsts of puiada is equip- 

oed to handle Inge bank accounts and hnandal 
of first nnpottance.

At the tame time, it icndeit the fiillett and most 
careful service to amaller accounts, which are 
e^ially wdoomc^

BANK OF MONTREAL
Egtablbhed i8i7

Thtal AsmU in caGcest oT 47so.ooo.ooo

SHAWNKiUI LAKE
Librarian Speaks At Institute— 

Basketballers Ready

A large number attended at the S. 
L. A A. hall on Thursday afternoon, 
on the inviution of the Shawnigan 
Women’s Institute, to bear Miss Mar
garet Clay, Victoria, speak on **Lib- 
ranes and Education."

After paying a high tribute to the 
Shawnigan Public Library, Which is 
known- as the best rural library of its 
kind in the province^ Mias Clay said 
that values and not facts were the im- 
poitant aims of education. "To at
tempt to educate without the aid of 
books other than text books was futile 
and results would be barren.

Books should amplify and complete 
the &cts gained in the class room, 
giving valhe to the knowledge, >nd 
providing the thrill of romance de
manded by adolescence.

‘*The class rooms of most of our 
schools are complete in all bnt the 
essential — book^ other than text 
books. Given a school furnished with 
;ood books, chosen by an expert, 
t>earing on the subjects the scholars 
are studying, you will have intelligent 
sjudents. ^

"On the other hand, librarians and 
those in charge of the choice of books 
must be highly ttained, able to estab
lish human contacts as well as being 
acquainted with books: able to guide 
md direct the .child and h^ him to 

^he fa^

in a finer sense of responsibility, in 
a keener sympathy with the minds of 
others, in a readiness to. sacrifice self
ish interests to the public service, a 
deeper insight into duty. And in this 
literature plays a most important 
part." »

Mr. S. J. Heald, school trustee and 
chairman of the Library Board, pro
posed a vote of thanks to Miss Clay 
for her ve^ helpful address.

At the subsequent business meeting, 
seven new members were welcomed to
the Institute, whibh is a record for one 
afternoon. The members stood while
the president expressed the sorrow of 
each at the loss of Mrs. L. A. Barry, 
who died in Victoria after an illness ol 
some months. She was a director o! 
the Institute and greatly beloved *~ 
the neighbourhood.

Home Nursing lectures by Miss Jef- 
farea, Cowichan Health Centre^ will be 
started immediately, the meetings be
ing held at> the home of Mrs. Winters, 
who has kindly offered its use for the 
series.

Literature regarding the chair of 
Home Economics, which it is hop0d 
to create at the University of B. C. 
was distributed and it is hoped to aid 
this njovement financially by an en
tertainment of some description this 
winter. A letter was read from Miss 
Ravenhill thanking the members for 
the donation of a cot and furnishings 
to the Solarium.

At the close of the meeting the <)res- 
entation of a beautiful hand ba^was 
made to the late secretary, Mrs. Chris- 
tison, who has been an untiring work
er for the Institute and secretary for

find jim the book-needei “The Jajlt- "y«n,”oniy rerinVoUh’in'g. the
ures of our education to ducover vo- .... ~.
cational bias in the children and which. . lUdren a 
results in so many tqhare pegs in

....................be over-
IV a wise and competent libra- 
'ho. through the right books, 
uide the child into the work

round holes in after life, may 
come b;
ran, ' . _
may guide the child into the work 
which will appeal to him and into 
which he may pnt his whole soul.
' "The right kind of education is not 
I luxury buf an investment and the 
best outcome of education is not mere 
mtellectual skill It consists rather of 
a broadening of the oudook upon life;

post for health reasons. The tea 
hostesses were Mrs. Alexander, Mrs.
Wjieelton and Mrs. Winter, The room 
was tastefully decorated with autumn 
foliage and Michaelmas daisies.

Shawnigan Basketball club held the 
annual meeting on Friday evening 
with a good attendance of members. 
Mr. T. Davidson, manager, occupied 
the chair. Mr. A. H. Plows, secretary 
read the report of last season's opera
tions and presented a balance sheet, 
which showed that the club had a sur
plus over expenditure of twenty dol-

PublicAuction
' Under Instruction from J. Hyde Parker Esq., of CROFTON, I 

soil sell at Public Auction in the Methodist Hall, Duncan, on

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 21st
AT 1 JO P.1L

the fol!5wing goods:

DRAWING ROOM—Cheaterficid Conch, wit{i Cretonne Cover; 
2 Uphobtind Ann Chain; 3 Wicker Ami Qiairs; Ruah-teated Arm 
Chair; 2 SmaU Tablei; Wilton Carpet; Fenian Hearth Rng; 4 Pair 
Cnrtaana; Rng; 4-Cuahiont; 2 Fire Doga; 2 Window Seat Cuahiona; 
Gaaoliae Lamp; Small Table; Picturea; Bookay 2 Large Jardinieres; 
IMaid Tea Table, etc.
. ^ININC ROOM—Eatenaion Table; Sideboard; Writing Table; 
4 1^n| _Cbain; Carpet; Firegnarda; Fire Doga; Pictures; Sflver

Ruga, etc.

dstead, Complete:. 
f Drawers; SnuP 

b Stands;
T ffiwr tt EblUCgVaWWUM, ABIMV, ^ua t»ata», waatava • COt Snd
lOttren: High Chair, dtc.

SITCBBK-.Stovc; XMefae; Tkble: Cbafi; Copper Kettle: Scalea; 
Bread Mixer; Carpet Swetper; Double Angie Latw; Aladdin Lamp; 
% Soaall Xjuapt: A large gunlitT of Alammnm, Tta, Iron, Enamel, 
Creekerr and other Kilcheii nod Table Ware.

BATBROOlf—Bnat Hot Water Can; Bath Mat; Hip Bath; Hoi 
Water Can and Inanlatbl Basket; PaOa, etc. etc

OQTBIBB-Garden Hose; Blocks and Tackle; Lady's Bicycle; 
LaUo; SprtikkV; Logghir Chain; Gnrden ynd Carpenter nnd other 
Smiller Tpola; etc ,

C. HAZBTT, AUenONteteR 
PlMMlSSRa RJO.N0.1.DiiBcan.

hrs. This had been sent to the Solar
ium fund some time ago.

It was decided to carry on. Mr. Da- 
widson and Mr. Plows were re-elected 
to office and arrangements wwc made 
with the directors of the S. L. A. A. 
nail to commence practices at once. 
The prospects for a first class team are 
ver>' good and a great deal of en- 
thusiasm is being shown by members.

The secretary was instructed to 
communicate with the various clubs 
with a viw of arranging games in the 
future. The suggestion was made that 
an invitation be extended to all and 
sundry to become associate members 
for a small fee, thus enabling the club 
to get new equipment

The ladies of Shawnigan. not to be 
outdone by the men. held a meeting 
m the S. L. A. A. hall on Monday 
evening, with the view*of forming a 
ladies basketball club. Ten present 
signified their intention of joining.

Mr. J. Davidson and Mr. ^ H.......... «IIU
riows were present by invitation to 
give advice relative to fcgive advice relative to forming a club. 
Mr. A. H. Plows’ sflver toned oratory 
persuaded the ladies to join hands with
thr fnpn'c nmniMtlnn 'TLlwthe men’s organization. This, after 
ytich discussibn. was agreed to and 
Mrs. Geo. Orr was appointed to act 
for the ladies on the committee.

Arrait^ements were made td share 
the evening for practice and coaching 
and to arrange for double header 
events. The ladies went into commit
tee to discuss and decide on the mat
ter of costumes. The colours of the 
club are blue and gold.

The joining together of the two 
clubs will assure to Shawnigan basket
ball fans some snappy games. The 
ladies extend an invitation to all 
Shawnigan girls to join the club. 
Those •who joined on Monday arc 
Mrs. Geo. Orr, Mrs. M. Woodruff, 
Mrs. D. H. Smith, Mrs. Stanley Gar
diner. Mrs. F. Gannon, Mrs. J. C. 
Hanna. Miss M. Buhl. Miss M. Hamil
ton. Miss Mollie Hawkins, and Miss 
Kathleen Luckovich.

memorial service, arranged by 
Court Shawnigan, A. O. F., is to be 
held on Sunday at 3 p.m., for the three 
victims of the ud drowning accident 
which occurred in August, when Mr. 
Harry Bell, a Forester: and Messrs. 
*oseph Cameron and Andrew Lund 
«ost their lives. It is to be a public 
memorial service and will be conduct
ed on a large scow which will be taken 
to the approximate scene of the dis
aster. V

AT COTTONWOOD
Deer And Blue Grouse Plentiful 

—Lake Rises—Rain

Cottonwood is enjoying some much- 
needed rain. The lake has risen four 
inches in the last week. It has been 
very cold and there is snow on the 
mountains at Camp 5.

The rain has by no means dampened 
the spirits of the hunters, most of

whom have been very fortunate. Deer 
and blue grouse are very plentiful in 
this district.

Dr. and Mrs. Balcolm, Dr. and Mrs. 
Duck and Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy, all

of Victoria, were the guests of Mr. C 
C. Yount at the Residence, last week
end. Dr. Duck and Mr. Kennedy 
spent their time hunting, while Dr. 
Balcolm tried his hand at fishing.

12-INCH
MILLWOOD

$3.50 Per Load Delivered in Duncan City or 
$1.00 Per Load at MilL

We can also supply this in 2 ft, 3 ft, or 4 ft lengths. 
Prices on application.

HILLCREST LUM R COm ltd.
LUMBER MANUFACTURERS 

Phone 75 Duncan

ECONOMY
You pick up a paper, you read a speech, by any of the great men 

of the day and yon find they advocate ECONOMY. Etctt day the 
Radio gives you out hinU on ECONOMY, in the house, or on the 
farm.

We will give yon hints on ECONOMY with your (

TYRES are a very big item in the running expenses of your ear. 
Cut this item, by buying the most economical tyres. They cost no 
more—They last longer—“Fireatone- meana "Mote m<i.t Per Dollar.'

WATCH FOR OUR HINT NEXT WEEK.

©■VERLAND

WILLYS-KNIGHT Langton Motors HUDSON

ESSEX

The Quality Grocer
The Home of NAGAHOOLIE. TEA

IT’S BETTER. IT COSTS NO MORE 

AND YOU QET MORE GUPS

INTRODUCTORY OFFER
1 large package of “JIF,” the Fluffy Chip Soap* and 
1 Hand-painted China Cup and Saucer. Value 50c 25c

PURE MAPLE SYRUP-Pint bottle 
Each

PURE MAPLE SYRUP-2^s 
Per tin

50c
$1.00

SLICED PINEAPPLE—
3 tins for______ ________

BREAD AND BUTTElt PICKLES—Try

HEINZ CREAM OF TOMATO SOUP— 
Small size. 3 tins for----------------------------

a Imttle of this pi^e, h's dclidons, 16 oz. 
WAFFLE SYRUP— 

per glass jug
AUNT JEMIMA PANCAKE FLOUR— 

•per pkL
CHEESE WAFERS—

• per pkt.-------------------

40c
20c
27c

HEINZ CREAM OF TOMATO SOUP— 
Large size. Per tin------------------------- --- --

DEL MONTE SLICED PEACHES—2j4s 
Per tin '---------- --- ----------------------_____

HEINZ SPAGHETTI— 
Large tin, each

PRUNES-Size 60-70 
2 lbs. for______ i.___

40c
40c
20c
35c
20c
25c

C & B HERRINGS In tfn 
Tomato Sauce, per tinml^L

CHICKEN HADDIE 
Is. per tin

REGAL SALT
2 thakert for __

SALT, 7-lb. bags 
each___________ _

HcIKTOSH MARMALADE^ 
4-lb. tin, each_______________

Saturday Specials
_50c 

-_40c 

- 25c 

-_25c 

-^lOc

25c
25c

DEL MONTE ALASKA RED SALMON'—
, Is. each----------------------------------------------------------

LIBBY’S CORNED BEEP— 
Is, per tin_________________

CREAM OF WHEAT—
per pWL-------------------

CANADA CORN STARCH— 
per pkt--------------------------------

NEIL McIVER
PHONE 22S

COWICHAN^ QUALITT GROCER
WE DELIVER PHONE 216

1
•i]
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UiMwed by tn/{tienoe ami wnbnbed by 

ffoin;
Btrt peitriot Truth her glonous pre-

PUJffiSl"to‘‘^hgi>n, Li»«rf» ond Law.
JoBeph Slorif, AM. 177%.

*.«a<-pctid*nt Taper, prinl^ and M 
Bahed weekiv on Thuradayt at Duncan. Va 
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^ Indeiwdcnt^^Paper.
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...................... Colosibia. Canada.
Ht'CH SAVAGE. Manafiog Editor.

Member el
Canadian Weekly Newspapen

ADVERTISING—In order to aemua im»- 
Hon in the current Uane. ebangm lor atandiiig 
advertisetnems must be rcecivcd by noon on 
MONDAY. New display adeertiacamirts amm 
be in by TUESDAY neon. Condensed adver- 
Ssements by WEDNESDAY noon at eery

CORRESPONDENCE — Eettera addremed 
to the Editor and intended for peblki 
be abort and legibly written on 
paper oiity. The longer an artpaper only. The longer an arti< 
Its chance ol iasertioo. All c 
mat bear the name ol the wn

, one aide ol the 
tide the shorter

rrit^. not necca-mat bear the naaic <n 
aarily for publicatioo. The pnblieatiM m ^ 
faction of artides is a suiter eotirdy to tte 
S&etion of the Editor., No reapoosIbUHy la
asaasMd by the paper'for’tbe 
preased by correspoodentt.

Thursday. October 14th, 1926.

,y r. J/; >! ,W?Ku,% (,

LOCAL
HISTORY

At the list regnhr meelihg of ^ 
aive Pt)iUipp.*V?oney Chwter..?,. 0- 
D. E.. held at the home of the pfeal-

MR. OLIVER'S CHANCE
Three yean ago the prormcial fov- 

etnment enacted a redlatribotion hill, 
under which the Cowichan electoral 
dfatrict lost ita Identity. The bulk ^ 
the Cowichgn greg wgs thrown in with 
the Newcgstle greg to retnm one mem* 
her and the remainder—the Cobble 
Hill and Shawnigan areae—waa lump
ed in with Eaqnimalt.

There waa abaolntely no jnitificn- 
tion for Uiia change aare on the grouim 
of political advantage to the petty m 
power. Thet party, the Liberi^ » 
edll in power. Ite leader, the Hon. 
John OUver, is now and to be con
sidering a departure from met high 
position. This be denies.

Whatever may happen in die hrture 
respecting the premiership, Mr. Oliver 
should, while there U yet tune, clenn

From The Couriehan Ltador 
oj October iOtX, 1%08. 

Mr. A. R. WilRon, MjcreUry of the 
Cowichan Creamery Association, re
ceived a telegram on Wednesday last 
announcing that the Cowichan Cream- 
erv' butter had once again beaten all 
competitors at the ICcw Westminster 
fair. .

That all fools 'are not confined in 
lunatic asylums was proved last week 
at Somcnos when a young lady had a 
narrow escape from death owing to 
the carelessness of some hunter. W hile 
walking in the garden the report of a 
gun was heard and the shot struck the 
side of the house. So close did the shot 
come to the young lady's head that 
after taking refuge in the hous* she 
was able to brush the shot out of her 
hair. • . „

••Trespassers will be prosecuted. 
That this is no idle threat was proved 
to hunters in the Somcnos district last 
Saturday afternoon when’ three men 
were given in\ntations to attend at the 
Courthouse and confer with the judg^ 

.A Uir sized audience greeted Ralph 
Smith. Liberal candidate for this dis
trict. and John Oliver and R. L. Drury 
at the Opera House on Wcdi.wsday 
night. For an hour and a half Mr. 
Oliver made the night hideous with his 
wild uproar, after which Mr. Smith 
presented his views.

dent, Mrs. Joie^ Resde, the chief 
business was in connection with the 
Trafalgar Day dance.

The committee appointed conatsts of 
Mrs. Cockburn, Mrs. H. A. Norie. 
Mrs. J. H. Frank and Mrs. Rtadt 
Mrs. Reade and Mrs. Cockburn njll 
also arrange for t dramalogue. to wee 
place next month.- .Fourteen manners 
were present . -

Many friends gathered yesterday 
afternoon at "Redgite." wher^ Mrs. 
Corfield had kindly arranged a shower 
in honour of Mrs, E. C. Springett (nee 
Miss Phyllis Wallich) who was mar-

Mrs. E. de W. Waller and 
: thetf small son are leaving the district 
‘ on October 30th. to return to England 
to reside. They will travel with Mrs. 
Ainger. mother of Mrs. Waller, ^ho is 
returning after a six months’ visit with 
them here. '

Mrs. Ainger's son, Mr. C. F. Ainger. 
who also has been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Waller for the past six months, 
left for England on Monday. Mr. 
Waller’s departure will be a senons 
loss to the Cowichan hockey section 
both as a player and an enthniiastic

\ mr,
5s?}5Mi;su's^Tar

newspaper that thus attempts to 
serve their cauaa. Election div 
passes, and the newspaper’s work is 
forgotten by tboee for whom it pcr> 
spired and suffered.
Our Border

r»l»r“uiI3CT"Ue Stuis
«« A. O. r. All •« ...............
Fofcrtm art partl^rly___ ttrtteolarly » bt w
V1.V..W ..ononr the mcAerr of Brother 
Sc^ will leave (or toene ol accident aboot

the mcAorr of Brother

*^Mafo7*Alcxandcr. who a few months 
ago purchased the A. F. Averill ranch, 
has now added the. nnch of Major 
W. G. Fanning at Hillbank, which ad
joins. ________ __________

COURT OP APPEAL

Apptication Referred Back To Trial 
Judge In Local Cast

In the appeal of Mr. J. A. Kyle vs. 
Mrs. Wilbraham-Taylor. which 
before the Court of Appeal at Van
couver last week, Mr. R. D. Harvey,

. ..w.w.„ses.. . -tar
id (rotn the aecretary at the -w-.

October 19tk. M the other 
Vaocoorer laUad bare bcc« lo-

D,S.O. ehairman of the D, C. Retnfoed Sol 
rtiera’ CoramiMioo and ■ tmatee of tbe^Can 
trer. fund Further notice in next Leader.

l>e held in the ehnreh hall neat Moodar, Oo-

i“„rpA;:iniS;'Tirw's.4'«t
Gertmde Griffith has an Extra Sf>«ciM «• 

candy tW* week: firal of the leason • datei 
iffed with rich cream

ml. nx»n1or“ii^ 
iri.lm.1 Kock we ere cleerlin M eti tone

ustnres ‘ OF RBSinENtlAI, . AND

all kinds 6f UVB AKD DggMgb
ponltTT. Belt eeeh .tim Dmu I^ort- 
trj Eschenge. Stetlon SL, DVM.U______

»fe,« Ltd., Virtotja,- B. C.

'=2J'gSnei57.i?e,"Si

MARRUD U 
farm. Good 
rbuod man. 
Dnnean.

CBDUT iina
«tu(fed with 
half pound
Special SOc pound. To 
Cbriaimaa atock we 
of pretty thlnfa. eac 

Tonight—The Caledonlao^SodA »brlll hold 
M open aoeial yd dan— c.*—

Weetnivitel. B. C ______ __

V. aoftirt 
Thi^ will -w . 
anappy. cheery.

E. de W. Waller. E»q.. will dlapow of al 
h** honidold furnit^ and effecta. Qiytit; 

new and uied household linen., oltehtl: 
rd 1926 Ford light dellrery. Cow, fowl*, 

vsc. Full Hat and date in next Uaoa of The 
Leader. C Baaett. Auctioneer.

Cities COuur ooTocr vnaca wiMwiutrwiMy 
then pmcMdt to deM wiUi us iactaiiM 
of party orgui cunpiigiiiiig dorac the 
recent dccSon, end eonclndes:

The pnhUc at large hee grown 
veiy tiled ol thia toft of thing. The 
nnmber of independent newapapen 
in Canada to-day offen evidence of 
diiefact With moK and mote Can- 
atfians taking an indapendent atand

Mlei 
at f

atoans nemg an uacwpmDunE xuim 
poUtkaUy.wTth man and mote Can- 
.di.na refasing to blindly foUow one 
patty or die otbn jnet becenee their 
fethen and gnuidEathen did, the 
p^ organ la gndnally paaalng. 
TTie people of to-dey want faett and 
Information —not mianpn
and party propapiida and aiime and 
filth picked out of the paity guttera.

miarepreaentation 
d. and aiime end

shi'StSeWrs
lober 28th, in the C

which has been done to ™ --------
During the recent Dominion ele^ 

tions voters' lists were compUe^ and, 
while our figures are those of the pr^

rttoeiSe/the pro on- ^sother decdon or two.
The lalandi----------------------- let ui hope, will eee ita fini^
Eaqoimalt_________________ 4JM71 - It la ait indicatioii of cfaangad and
Nanaimo........ ........................... S,M9; improved condidoiit that aoch ont-
Cowichan-Newcaade-------------, apqto uaiuueiit ia lo general^ rfe^

amenaeo so as lo inciuu. 
eged on affadavit to have been mwe 
the trial, a similar application to fhe 

trial judge. His Honour Judge J. ,C. 
McIntosh, having bee* refused.

The court of appeal held that the ap
plication shonld' be considered by the 
trial judge on its merits rather than on 
the ground that such wm contrary to 
practice, a finding which the court 
could not subscribe to.

The application was accordingly re
ferred back to the triM judge for.r^ 
consideration as soon as possible m 
order to have the mam appeal *alt 
with at the present sitting of the 
Court of Appeal. In the meantime the 
case was placed at the end of the pro- 
ent list.

•drertifCtBenU next 
If you w»nt

•aen. Lirge asaortmcnl, b«» OMltty. loV 
nrie««. A* cheap as saodwicbea froa bone 
without the bother.

(ron nembersorchestra. Tieketi 
of the committee.

forenoons oT Wednesday and Tburadv •»«»*.
October 20th and 21st. where he wfll----- -
aay farmer desirous of aeeUig him.

^75 ‘ anT^ndoraed. Moce*and 
bdieve, newtpaper «

mocu, wefisBiiir** ...... .........................
If we conttder the figores ti —. dcucwc. ncwu|p«i9«s mu

would appear had there been no le-' {or—end appcedatinir-tfaoee joomala 
— I which endeavour ^ Wi»

WWia OWUUI aama*

diotribtttion they vev—
The INandt--------------
Newcaule---------------
^uimelt---------------
Cowichan----------------
Nanaimo.............. ....-
Saanch

iM, £f^ni*MEiSrSr llw TOT FOUnXIHO O. TBI IAW
--------- .—------------------ Gamble heart .

To tread the path the Uaetertrad 
The road that Uade at length to God 

All hate and «rfi killing.
In Love ie the fulfiUing 
Renuking and 
One'e eharaeter and holdng 
Chriefe hand, to eee vtnfolding 
That never-ending etorg.
Hie white ereoHve plow. .
All that He made respecting.
Hie fire of loro refieeting 
No etttin of ein remamsng, j - 
Tko ricfory regmmg.
In

to give ocrvice by
_____ I thet ii unightfor-
aincere, and ia concernedT.,i’enra enn —

chiefly with promoting the beat iuter- 
• J’JJj eata ol the whole conntiy.
I 7^75 SOUTH COWICHANlen-ch ______________________

It is at once patent ttat Cowchen • 
claim to a seat in.the houae la much,
stronger then that of the lalanda or, ---- --
EaqiUmalt. each of which has a Harveit Festival At St Andrew's
'*Tra”^!=own are obuinol by I -ChUdren*. Sport!
deducting from Eaquimelt the 615] -------
voters in Cobble H ll-S^wmMn ereei f„Hy choral lervice
and adding them to the Cowichan to^ marked the obacrvancc of harveat 
These areas ue naturally part of this ,hjni55giving at St Andrew’s Church, 
diatr'et and have a!«yi been part ot gouth Cowichan. on Sunday afternoon, 
the former Cowichan conititucncy. ,inging and rend-
They also form a part of the county of exceptionally well an anthem “O 
Nanaimo, whereas the rf the Ee- Lord. How Manifold Are Thy Works.” 
quimalt constituency it in the county p^gan. Mr. B. W, Clcfiientt
cf Victoria. .1 played beautifully. Credit is also due

Of the s x sreas shown above, m fg, training the choir.
IsUnds end CowdiM on^l artistically arranged decora-
areas in which ^ ThS' tions consisted of flame-coloured glad-
prednmna.w. ItUrecogni^ ^.^1^ sheaves of grain. MicWl-
the unit pj. °.° . £ JSS: mas daisies, dogwood, a large amount
areas shou.d be less flian that m urban , ^ ^ ,„jn,ity of

I other fruit All these oSeringt were 
However, tt u afterward taken to Duncan Hospittl.

The decorating was the work of 
We tiuit that Ladies* Guild mcraber$> Mrs. Joseph 

^^Hon John O^ver. with biahm Reade, president: Miss
cf tustice as applied to agrical- Mrs. Stew^ Mrs. O'.*”' Limham, 

tvirai 'ntfrefitx Will HOW rccogaiac this Mrs. J. A. Gravett and Mrs. I. O. Av-

We do n5“ber« suggert how thu 't.y the Ven. Archdeacon E. P. Lay- 
shou d be done. There are shown to cock.
be 24 807 voters in tiie five ridirgs u Playing very keen football, particu- 
new consftuted. The average b lariy for an opening game, the Cow- 
therefore 4.961 but, as already noted, jehan Station school boys fraaged to 
tills average, under Canadian practice, beat the Chetnainus school boys at 
is dropped for rural and raised for city *occer on Saturday, by two goMs to 
or urban quotas. • nil. The game was played at Corw-

If the Islands be allowed to retain ichan. 
a member, then Cowichan*# claim, as a Thanks to the efforts of some of the 
rural constituency with 14*® «»« local boys the ground was in pretty 
ers, is outside sU srguraent If w good shape. Pby was very evw 
urban quota be based on a figure like throughout, with Cowichan having the 
that of Saankh. with 7,675 voters, it U edge. Mr. G. H. Fleetwood was referee 
obvious that one solution of the prob- hij decisions were amicably re- 
lem would be to tiirow Ncwcai^s ceived. The teams were:—
.a WFWV I_ « oso malnia, Chcmainas—Chatters. CathejL Peter

son. Sam, Dodds. Okata, Erskine, 
Waller. Cavq. Wylie. Bond.

Cowichan—G. Whittaker. E. Whit
taker. Birch. Lowe, Frewing. ExmIL 
Robertson. Glover. Maxwell. Bell, 
Maxwell.

The visTting team, which was con
veyed by car through the kiadness of 
Mr. and Mrs. ,V. O. Fritchard. was en- 

itertained to tea by the Cowichan 
school children after the play waa over.

The giris’ basketball team of Che- 
mainns school will play the Cowichan

___ ______i._—t __I_l— _a C*M_

la tk* of
md ia tkt mattw of ttema la tn« ma^gr wi m™ —ol-< 
Paxnta Btamcr. dacaaaad, lataatata. :

of tb« Eatal
Honoar^

rtxu^ef tb« £«at« ^ 0«w™ 
le of Cowichan la the Ceoatr of Ni

Pojnrta

I. Intestate.

rted. on ot before th

—me i.aieooniaa,.w»w«y'w**' 
oeW Md danee.^^ecialjyg^y

*h« a*"»odal*'WeTyooe"^^l ctjojr.

eaa. B. C
EVERYONE TC KNOW TORT W 

price for new *ob»vribefa 
Prom new to December Slat, 1926, la.SSe.

eSsirt. J. Reade. Cewiehaa Btati

tertainment and Danec for 
Seeuts —

Boaa Oara- 
Watd) the

.■iskrwi
With saddle aad

at 8 p.m. 
present 

"Mr.

Pareat- 
tbe A*-

awemuay. w.wwer I9l 
iben arc reqaested to

notice for the aetaal date.
Mr. W. R. Cornwell. Helen block. D^een.

accamn»odJte ovtSU patnma. ' »

If
Chnrch. Oi^can,,oo, ^a^ar, Norem* 

- Dnnean Halfdreaalnx Parfoars (mrer Mias 
Fbone 4.

Rreerre Tbk D.te—The Dnreui Ljw. Toi 
nil a.h win hoM U»ir jniiwl djiig ~ 
Norenber 8lh. in th« AaitCTltiii.1 Ball. Watch 
for farther aanonaomaeat

boasehoM famiture has. .. ijQ

fined with

QKg XLBE RADIO, ».dili.n. ais.tw. 
ThowMIRL

jarrsss

RAtBD^'ANti lBTR^, Ap|lS

WEE MACGREGOR SAW. IN GOOD 
orfCT. T.lo.hco. Cohbtara,»______

AT ONCE. A OUAtrtITY OT SIXTEEN- 
inch lire .ood. Au— Broa Thon. 

291, recidaire. Ul L.

POSITION AS BEL 
hewsework hj, cxpmjeace 
Box S85, Leader OOea.

LIGHT
Applf

A CAPABLE, GI^ ^ C 
Appir to Mrs. H; N. W

GENERAL HELP.

FHTY-Ll'cHT ACETVtEBE PLANT, IN-

iTS^rgt^qi^tALgo

HY— TLiPS,
I.D. 1. Pb

LAND REOtrntT ACT 
toctioa im

the the abort mentioaod land to ----------r!*,?

BOOSEHOLD GOODS, INCLUDING AN 
toery bedroom aaite, oak dtotox room Mite,. 
BItrtblnl deetric^w^. vaeaw^
cleaner. EagUA baby bofty^ ^ «««

194. Diueaa.

^rc notice d my Intcatton at the t 
Sr en« Cdendar Month from the fii 
atloo ‘

.lam J. 
la limi

n«'t;ajeaaar aionui iixm* tn* !»««•-

!=KBrss="f

G^D SLITTING
mot. Phone SI R 7. , __

Vtoaria U«d £3&lS!ea DMrtet

.. th. 
C, thi.

. ’J;^^h"•d'su^sa3‘f•dJ'h'Sr^^^
eabator: separator; six f^, ae«n M 

■ saws; ehatn: dots; s*»atp hook; spreader. 
City.Saeoaif »ore.

LAND ACi^
MoGm W Irttattoa^Appto to Parehwqi.

Sprint IsJaocC'llep 1812.
*Take notice thet I, Oarwee Mar^, erf 

Victoria. B. C.g oocapeHbn inrestet. tolaod
«• f vF'F,g.*S^.:iril£dlm.Ui-»a.lUmd.;

^ pohrt of comatefteenjeat aad

^ISIISIg .w —------ ta
properly rerifted, on ot before Uie 
Nomte next, and all persons Indebted to 
the said E«ate m ntqwred to pay their ta- 
dehtedness to me forthwith.

Dated at the Court Bouse, Nanaimo, B. C. 
0.kIU.,d.,.tO«ohrej^.V^^^

Official Administrator.

h.'lf ,'3R
notice the diante pi tine. Tbe part* wn be 
from 6 to 10 p.m.

t4 Odd Pclli^ ate 
tarr whist and fire nusiusi 
- r IBt^al 8J0. to the L

^7r*nurfc to point of conmcftcenot i 
Dated October 4tb. 1936.

work*
83S.

t illlT* SM4SI*. a-
Dcd by ladr tnd cki 
at,C Boefcmasteria, Sooenoa.

TO BENT

PHEASANT SHOOTING ON W. RICH.•Rrd*-sra>s:*^£s-.i?^^

NOTICE

Piano Tn 
be 4cft at '

”thJDMrtat VliUori.a Dlitr
a wf

CHURCH SERVICES
October 17lb—Twentieth Soaday after Trinity.

lem would be to tiirow Ncwcaig^a ceived. The teams were:—

7J8« vottn. ................. ........ -
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The Tonmto Globa tan: Jwlging

by «w verp gBwnJ portSartonc^
manta in the navtapapata thronAont 
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tion to-uiorrow. This b expected to be 
quite a thrilling contest It is hoped to 
arrange returns of both the soccer ani 1 
basketball games shortly.

A bridge tournament, begun this 
month, is in progress, for tbe benefit 
of the South Cowichan Library. Play 
takes place alternately at the hposfa of 
the estranta
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A GOOD Blhr

Fifty acres more or less, soreu 
and a half acres cleared, ex
cellent vater supply- Some 
slashing. Very good soil. 
Situated within four miles 
from Duncan in good district. 
Price--------- ^-------»» per acre.

H. W. DICKIE
R«al Estate.

Intnrance and Transportatlcm.

Queen Margaret’sSGhpol
BOABDING and DAT SCHOOL 

POE GIRLS
Picpniatoiy Class for Boyi 

under 10.
AU snbleeta Musle ana Dandiig. 

For paiticulacs apply

DUNCAN, B. d

L. C. BROCKWAY
funeral DIEECTOB.

Paiaonal Attention Given. 
Cells attaned to pramptly 

at any hour.

PHONE 80. pUNCAH-

the DUNCAN 

COAL DEPOT

lump, blacksmith, and
anthracite BBOODEB COAL 

BUIUIEBS’ SUPPLIES. 
Cement > Lime ; Eire Btidt 

Pressed Brick, etc.

Leave Your Orders at the Offlce, 
OBEIG’S STOBB

W. T. CORBISHLEY 
Proprietor.

Phone 310
Warehonse Phosw SIS

.

t .

W. DOBSON
PAINTER Md PAPERHANGER

W^lpaperandOlaM

EalwtBintog

nuNOAN.aa 
p. 0. to in

The' provinciSf *gbrefnrnenl tiif 
arUiTtfS'ln the Cowichan as»csMnent 

itrkt took place yesterday morning.
_jl( mtbcr^ftiay h^ve swelled the at- 
Undanec. There was some bidding.

Ifr. E. T. Cresswell has submitted 
his Tcsignation as stipendiary i^gis- 
trate and judge of the Small Debts 
Court to the attorney general, who has 
acc^ted it.

Mist Elspeth Cochrane, who form
erly resided with her parents, Mr. and j 
Mrs. W. Hastic, Cochrane, on Gib-' 
bins Road, arrived on Tuesday from 
Esquimau to spend a holiday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Dwyer.,

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Pemberton have | 
announced the engagement of their • 
youngest daughter. Miss B. M. Pern-; 
berton. to Mr. Alfred L. ‘Harvey, who 
came from England in 1921 and has 
been aisocialed with several important 
engineering works in Vancouver.

The many friends of Mr. Cecil | 
Greaves, formerly of Duncan and now , 
of Victoria, will regret to learn that he j 
i* a parient at St. Joseph’s Hospital, ’ 
Victoria, his leg having to be ampu-1 
tated as the result of an accident which 
took place five years ago. *

Members of the girls* branch of St., 
John's W. An by kind permission of 
Mr. Charles Bazcll, served tea at the 
Whittington sale on Thursday and by 
thpr efforts made $8. Mr^ Fletcher. 
Mrs. A. Bischlagcr, Miss Elua Potts: 
and Miss Efleen Dwyer were in I 
charge, with a number of girls as
sisting.

BIRTHS
Poole.—To Lt.-General ind Mr^ G.

R. Poole. Crofton. on Thur«lay, Oc
tober 7th, 1926. a ^ughter. At Vic
toria Private Hospital.

Morgan.—To Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Morgan. Duncan, on Sunday, October 
I^h. 1926, a daughter. At Duncan Hos-

Cmnko—To Capt. and Mr,. W. G. 
McIntyre Cranko, Wcslholme, on 
Saturday. October 2nd, 1926, a son.

HABRIAOB
Weston-Butt — At Christ Church 

Cathedral. Victoria, on Saturday ctcu- 
ing, October 2nd. Miss Frances Butt, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. Wal^y 
Butt. Duncan, was married to Mr. 
Nels Weston of Cowichan Lake.

The Very Rev. Dean C. S. Qnainlon 
officiated . at the ceremony and the 
bride was given away by her brother. 
Mr. Malcolm Butt. Mr. and Mrs. 
Weston expect to take up permanent 
residence in Vancouver at a later date.

DEATHS
Dmmmond.—After a short illness 

Mr. Hugh Drummond, a well known 
resident of Maple Bay. passed away at 
the King’s Daughters’ Hospital, Dun
can, last evening. Funeral anMge^ 
ments are in the hands of Mr. L. G. 
Brockway, Duncan.

Compton*—The death occurred at 
Duncan Hospital on Monday morning, 
of Mr. Leslie Hamilton Compton, of 
Kerrisdale, at the age of sixty-three 
years nine months. He was a native 
of Prince Edward Island-

Mr. Compton formerly «sided at 
Westholmc with his family. About a 
month ago, accompanied by Mrs.

Sr^'rbrSt\eriSr.‘‘’H^'ir'^“TO
in an effort to regain his health. Me 
became more sertonily ill, however, 
and was taken to the hospital on Sat-

”'^!e fnneral took place on Tnnday. 
Mrvicc being held at ^ Marys 
Church. Somenos. by the Rev. F. G. 
Christmas and the Rev. S. Ryall, Na- 
nain\o. the latter being incumbent at 
W'estholmc during Mr. Comptons 
former residence. The funeral ar
rangements were in charge ot Mr. is. 
H. WHidden.

Johnaon— Mr. Swan Johnson, 
native of Sweden, passed away on 
Wednesday of laat week at his resi
dence on the property of Mr. John 
Weismiller, Gibbins Road. at.the age 
of seventy-two years.

Mr. Johnson had resided at thn 
place, doing odd jobs for a hvelihood, 
or the past eight years. Of ha rela

tives little is known here.
The funeral took place od Friday, 

to Mountain View Cemeteiy.. Dunran, 
the Rev. W. F. Burns offciating. Mr. 
R. H. Whidden had charge of the 
funeral arrangements. ._______

1^

60^^
to. make 

6ood bread 
^ with

ROYAL
YEAST
CAKES

m/. DIRECTIONS 
ON E^ERV PACKAGE

e.w.gillett CO ltd.
TORONTO. CAN

ON «INS ROAD
Home Nursing Class Is Popular 

—Gifu To Bride

Some eighteen members were pres
ent on Thursday aflcrnoon last at the 
home of Mrs. Harry Clark. Gibbins j 
Road, for the second class in home 
nursing given by the Cowichan Health 

^Centre nurses under the auspices of 
Vimy Women’s Institute.

.•Kfterwards, Mrs. Clark and Mrs. T.
C. Robson were hostesses at tea and 
an interesting ceremony took place in 
the presentation of a stainless steel 
carving set to Miss Madeline Payne, 
whose wedding takes place this rcorn- 

^ ing at St. Mary's. Somenos. The set 
was a gift from Institute members to 
a fellow member.

Mrs. Robson, president in a neat 
speech, voiced the members’ good 
wishes and the gift was handed, by 
Mrs. J. B. Creighton to the bridc-to- 
be. who expressed her great pleasure., 
The gift, having a cutting edge, a — 
penny will grace the Institute coffers ■ 
therefor.

Mrs. McMillan gave great enjoy- -- 
ment by reading the tea cups of those ■ 
who wished to know their good or , ■ 
bad fortune. .. . « '

Mrs. E. G. Moore, Mra. J. B. 
Creighton. Mrs. Robert Evans and 
Mrs. Robson were appointed to make j h 
arrangements for the Hallowe’en

A^number of friends paid a surprise

■ Favors For 

EverybodyI
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Wc arc starting our classes 
in Dennison’, Art Cralu.

Come in and let us show 
you how to make the latest 
favours and novelties for your 
Hallowe’en party, or that 
fancy dress.

Free Classes Every Tuesday 
From 2 to 5 p.m. Join Now
You can make l.eautiful Chrisimas presents. 

Wc teach Flnivcr Making. Weavinu. Cry.staline Lamp 
Shades. Wax Work, and Crepe I’aptr Novelties of 
all kinds. Patterns of all the latest novelties from 
New York arc free for the use of our customers.

ll H. F. PREVOST, Books and Stationery

l-V’
■u

Fran 1890 to l»S*-At lie Serrlee 
•( the Cowkhsm PnUle he

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

R. H. WHIDDEN
Pheoe 74 B er *59. 

blend Highway, Dnneeii.

r.
IbeCntralHaiBwaK

D. B. HATTIE. MOP. 
AgenU for— ,

-. -lateznetioaal Hareutw Ce.
pme

. PttS^EIectile-wdaed Hence 
• BtolLDERS’ HARDWARE

ask for prices

Meyers' - RusseR 

SciioelefDanfnng
" technique 
Fancy Dancing • • 

PaDroom Dancing

ceSSaS" pgSrSlkl.

WOMEN’S INSTITUTE

Meny Mcmben Attend To Heer Mia.
Davie’e Excellent Addieia

An absorbing and instructive address 
on “Hearth and home decoration’’ was 
given by Mrs. C. F. Davie at the regu
lar meeting of Cowichan Women’s In
stitute on Tuesday afternoon.

The address really constituted an in
formative Ulk on arts and crafts. Pot-, 
tery, needlework, the making of bead 
bags, and other topics being touched 
upon. Some splendid examples of 
these arts were exhibited. ,

During the business session. Mrs. G. 
A. Tisdall. president, was appoimed of
ficial delegate to the Islands Distnet 
Conference to be held next week in

The suggestion of the directors t’ at 
social afternoons be held on the first 
Tuesday of each month was unani
mously adopted. The meeting was well 
attended. Mrs. T. L. Dunkley is-as the 
tea hostess.

visit to Miss Payne’s home on Friday 1 
" ' a misccll-1

.»Mvwu3 ............................................ .iding were
Mrs. O. C Brown, Miss L. E. Baron. 
Mrs. W. T. McCuish. Mrs. J. L. Mait
land. Mrs. J. B. Armour. Mrs. James 
Green, Mrs. 1. M. Harris and Mrs. 
Eddie Evans. ,

The presents were given iTi a prettily 
decorated box with a miniature bride 
on top. Miss Payne expressed her 
surprise and pleasure, and thanked the 
selLinvited guests for their good 
thoughts.

Ladies from Hillcrest paid a sur
prise visit to the home of Miss 
on Monday evening and presented herj 
with a beautiful sUver mounted tray 
and silver cake basket The bride-to- 
iie expressed her great appreciation 
and pleasure at the gifts.

Those present were Mrs. J. D. 
Pollock. Mrs. jenks. Mrs. S. Smith. 
Mrs. McCullough. Mrs. Sullivan, Mrs. 
F., H. Peterson, Mrs. Cleaver Mrs. 
McKenzie. Vancouver; Mrs. W. D. 
Lenfesty. Mrs. Douglas Sherman. Mrs. 
Kennedy. Mrs. McMillan. Mrs. Mc
Donald. Mrs. Payne and Miss Payne.

A number of Foresters paid a sur
prise visit on Monday to the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Stenton. Cow
ichan Lake Road, who were recently 
married, and both of whom are mem
bers of tlv order. Appreciation and 
pleasure was expressed' for the gifts 
which the party brought and a veo’ 
pleasant evening was spent in various 
ways.

TELEPHONE PLANT GANG

A. E. GREEN
MJB.T.

Ladies’ and Gent’s 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 
Kenneth Street, Duncan

(Near Poit Office)

tCoartesy Tdephon* Talk)

Outside gang of the B. C. Telephone Company at Dunran. From 'eft 
to right”Mr. M. A. Kinch, pUnt representative; «««•; 
Keighley, Walter Whan. A. J. Castle, J. Brad-
shaw and T C. Robson. Other members of the plant staff, Mr. Thomas 
RHUy? trouble shooter, and Mr.- T. West. switchWrd apprentice, arc 

not included in the photograph.

OaiDlne Hand-made HarriaTweeda 
jnit arrived.

All work made on the preinbee. 
Perfect Fit Gnarantoed. 

EnglUh or Colonial Styloa.

(bntlamen's Evaniiis Stiita 
a Specialty.

mCKING, HAULING
Stove 'Wood for Sale

T. W. DOWD
DUNCAN PHONE 800

Cowichan Creamery
BRANCH WAREHOUSE: COBBLE HILL

We pay highest market price for Eggs.

Coivichan Butter Is Unsurpassed
We need your ci«am to fill our orders. 

COWICHAN BUTTER 60c PER POUND.
Cowichan Creamery Cow Mash and Laying Mash 

are reliable mixtures.

buy YOUR SUPPtlES FROM YOUR OWN 
WAREHOUSE.

CNmcr's Kam*

letd. 
fitd. w
letd. .

Kame d Claim

Blw No. !

Lot No.

THE KING COMING TO 

DUNCAN
WOULD NOT SURPRISE YOU^MORE THAN 

PRICES. ■ '

m
AM

COWICHAN assessment DISTEICT
I HSREBY- GIVE NOTICE THAT, on Monday the K Mi’nJraf of

nm B. "tSTolSld by th. "“J**'iS*"*

1230
12.2S
6.7S

^11.00
I
JJ

M3 5 
M.75 
li.75 
M.7S

36.4

, JL^C. ^ dikttair e( Oetobfr.

mm
Ranges, with White Enamel Oven Door and Backs, from

B^dltcads.™nishiM ivory'or'Enamel, from ......... J.....
Woven Wire Springs, from .......................................... ...............
Coil Springs, from ... ......-................................................................
Bed Couches, from

$19.00

TT'V^nO A Whiu- Enamel IkdsUad. with Heavy Brass Rail 
£iA.llVr\ Heavy Woven Spring and All Felt Mattress.

SPECIALS’”""'' $21.50
NOTICE THIS—4-piccc Bedroom Suite, in Kory, -t-6 Bid. Large 

Dresser, Vanity Dressing Table and ClielTerolie. Regular pri^

Rattan and Sea Gra.ss Chairs, from ........................- -...... ..........

^rZ-oniz
THE STEWART-WARNER RADIO IS HERE 

Come and hear it Models from......................... - S90.00 t.. $63S.OO

Blue and White Cups and Saucers, only ........ ...v vv .
Large Floral Cups and Saucers, the cup Dad like-. 6 for

...lOr
95^

R. A. THORPE
DUNCAN FURIilTUPiE STORE

Opposite the Post Office Phom IIS

“Yes/ Luck ing's Coffee 

For Him Now" = = -
This wrek a man called in with our September 30th ad., and 

asked for a pound of coffee, free. He was to., late. He liad not 
noted the time limit. But. he wanted the coffee anyway, so he 
paid for a pound. Why? He had tasted it at a neighbour’s 

' and found it delicious.

MORAL:—It will pay you to watch for Lucking'e Speciali. We are 
preparing some suipruei for you.

A. W. LUCKING
THE DUNCAN GROCERY STATION STREET

©
YOU CAN ’PHONE '

TO KAMLOOPS NOW
A lone-distance telephone service is now available be

tween Kamloops and coast points. Ask "Long Distance’ for 
the rates.

BRmSH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

(£ADER CONDENSED ADS. BRING RESULTSl
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General Office .. .Phone 21S 
Furniture, Crockery, and 
General Sales ......Phone 232

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.,
STORE HOURS :-8 A.M. TILL 6 P.M. THURSDAY, 1 P.M. SATURDAY, 9J0 P.M.

; t>rj Goods —Phone 217
Hardware ------.Phone 343
Groceries---------- J>hone 213

Unbeatable Values In Winter Nerchanifise
Balance of Ladies, Misses’ and Children’s Winter Underwear stifl on sale. Secure your requiremeuts NOW before it’s too late.

____ * V

Whiter Hosiery
WINTER HOSIERY FOR LADIES, MISS

ES AND CHILDREN. ALL REMARK

ABLE VALUES.
See our big range of Ladies’ Silk, Silk and 

Wool, All Wool, Art Silk and Fancy Sport 
Hosiery. All the latest shades and de
signs, in sizes 8^ to 10. Priced at, per 
pair 98c, $1.25, $1.29, $1.35, $1.59, $1.75,' 
$1.95, $2.49, $2.75, and................... .. $3.00

We are ready to serve you with complete stocks of AH Wool Blankets, Cotton 
Md Down-fiUed Comforters, Flannelette Sheets, Cotton Sheets and Sheeting, 
Paiow Slips and Ticking, Bedspreads, etc. AD marked at Money Saving Prices.

Misses’ and Children’s Hosiery
Misses and Children’s Hosiery, in Little 

Daisy, A. B. C., All Wool, Circle Bar, Oak 
Tree. Jason and Jaeger makes, shown in 
short socks, three-quarter lengths and 
long stockings, in all the wanted shades, 
sizes 2 to 10. Priced at, per pair 35c, 45c, 
SOc, 65c, 75c, 85c, 95c, and................ $1.00

Dress Materials
A big range of Heavier Weight Dress Ma

terials now on display, including Flannels, 
Tweeds, Homespuns, Poiret “rwills. Pop
lins. Diagonal Weaves, Serges, shown in 
all the popular new shades. 36 to 54 inches 
wide. Priced at, per yd.......... 89c to $4.50

Phiusok
Complete range of Parasols in the new Stubby 

style, shown in all shades, ipade on good 
strong frames and covered mth best ma
terials. Priced, each______42.75 to $9.95

Extra Special
. REGULAR TO $2.75 for 98c

Ladies’ Winter Weight Hose, in All Wool 
Silk and Wool, in Jaeger, and Penman’s 
makes, all shades and sizes. Regular to 
$2.25; On sale at, per pair________98c

Boot And Shoe Department
A large selection of the best, most economical 

and lowest priced footwear. Qualities, 
Prices and Sizes to suit all.

Growing Girls’ Calf Oxfords, with low walk
ing heels. Also in Brogue Style. Just the
shoe for school wear, per pair ....... $6.25,
$5.75 and —__________ ___________ $5.45

Ladies’ Oxfords—A splendid range of Ladies’ 
Oxfords, in Black and Broken Kid. Also 
Calf Leather, with high arch. Priced from 
per pair....................................$7.00 to $3.95

Cash and Carry
GIVES MORE POWER TO YOUR DOLLAR. THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS.

FAULTLESS BRAND SINGAPORE PINEAPPLE-2s. 2 tins for ...
I*1U HAK BXSUU1TS5—2 Ihs fnr

B. C. GRANULATED SUGAR—20-lh. Paper R.p.
_45c

SC

RED ARROW SODA.S—ner «,fnn
NABOB GREEN GAGE TAM—4-th tin CAoa

EMPRESS PLUM OR PRUNE lAM—4-tt. tin '
WINDSOR SALT-7-tb. sacks............. .
ONTARIO HONEY—oint iars ^ sn.
KING OSCAR SARDINE.S-3 tin fnr
NABOB MARMALADE—4-m tin -• .. -SOc
BULK LARD—2 lbs. for_____ I__________ |____________

BLUE RIBBON MATCHE$-400s, 3 pkts. to carton, per carton .

BRAID’S BEST TEA—Blue 
Brand, with one Tea Pot for . . i“JIFF”—’The New Soap Flakes, per pkt. 

with one Cup and Saucer............25c

-Men’s Solid Leather Work Boots, 
per pair ............................ .............

Priced at, 
....... K95

Men’s Solid Leather Work Boots, 10-inch top. 
Urns Cath Leather, a splendid wearer. Per 
pair ...................................... ....................... $6.95

WET WEATHER NEEDS 
We are fully stocked with all sizes and styles 

of Gum Boots and Rubber Wear.

McCIary’s “Furnacette”
Wil heat a 7-niM house. Let os show k Id pw Priceset 
up in your hone - - . . ..

How iUwut Hat Dress
FOR THE HALLOWE’EN BALL?

Our range of Fine Dress ^terials and" Trim
mings is most complete. Therefore yon 
will do Well to look our range over.. All 
the wanted shades are here in Georgette, 
Crepe de Chine, Flat Crepes, etc. Priced
at, per yard ....a.---------------- $1.95 to $3J5

$

, Ready-To-Wear Dresses
See our big assortment of Evening and Semi- 

Evening Dresses, shown in Geot-gqtte, Cut 
Velvet, Crepe de Chine, Flat Crepe,' etc., 
all new and tip-to-date styles, in the most 
wanted shades, in a full range of sizes. 
Priced at .................. ....... ... $9.95 to $37.50

BaIhRohes
New ^ipment of BaA Robes, for Ladies, 

Misses and Children just received, in many 
styles, all at popul^ P|wes.

— ■ ■ ---------------------------------------------------------

Mmi’s and Boyif l)epartmeiit
WATERPROOF GARMEN’TS FOR MEN 

AND BOYS IN ALL STYLES AND 
ALL PRICES 

* »
Boy^ Olive Slicker Coals, rizes 24 to 34. 

Priced from................... . $4.00 to $6.00
Boys’ Olive Slicker Hats, ail sizes. Priced, 

each —----------- ---------- ;---------------------00

Men’s Yellow and Black Loiig Slicker Coats 
Each _____________  ^^...46.75

Men^ Black Three-quarter Length Coats. 
Each -u—----   „„$s.45

Men’s Black Slicker Jackets. Each___ $3!25

Men’s Black Slicker Pants. Each_____ 43.00

Men’s 'Tin Pants, all sizes. A pair_____ 45.00 •

Men’s Water Repellant Garments, Priced 
from------------------------------- $j.oo to $9.75

Men’s Mackinaw Shirts, all styles. Priced 
from .............................. .......... J3.95 to $9.00 .

. vV r 
.* r

Some Soggetdons For Fiah Dishes
Grilled Halibut makes a pleasant 

chanRc from the usual method of 
stcaminR fish. For a pound slice of 
halibut, take two 4ablespoonfuls of 
salad oil, a half tcaspoonful of salt and 
half that quant'ty of pepper; one ounce 
of butter tmcltcd); a small table- 
spoonful of chopped parsley, and one 
quarter of a teaspoon of dry mustard.

Wash and dry the fish, and rub it 
over with the oil. salt and pepper; 
place it on a broiler or in a frying pan, 
and cook for eight minutes on each 
side. When brown, arrange it on a 
hot dish, and serve at once with the 
following sance poured o\*er it Melt 
the butter and add it to the parsley 
chopped, and the mustard, with a dasn 
of salt and pepper, stir well and serve.

Curried Halibut is also s popular 
dish, when once tasted by the family. 
For this, take one and a half pounds 
of halibut one ounce of frying fat, 
one onion, one apple (sour), one table
spoonful curry powder, five ounces of 
nee, the juice of a lemon, a table- 
spoonful of flour, one pint of fish 
stock and one half teaspooaful each of 
Wt and sugar.

Steam the fish for twenty minntes 
or until cookqtl, (as this depends 
somewhat on the temperature); leave 
nntil cold, and then divide into con
venient portiona. Boil the rice and 
keep it hot Meanwhile, melt the fat 
in a pan, stir in the onion and Mple, 
peeled and chopped, and fry ontil the 
onion is browns Then add the curry 
powder and flour, blending the flour 
with care to avoid lumps. Stir in the 
salt, sugar and fish stock,' boiling all 
together for twenty rainutec

Lastly, add the portions of flfh and 
squeeze over them the juice of a fresh 
lemon. Hake the whole hot, but be 
careful not to boil after the flsb ia 
added. Ft^lv, build the rice !&to a 
wall round the fish, previoiisly ar- 
mved on » hot dt^ and serve ,at 
once. Any cold libh can be made ap-;

petising when served in this way; care 
being taken, of course, to remove all 
bones and coarse skin before reheat
ing.

The following method of serving 
Cod Steak makes a somewhat richer 

than u.cual. but also forms a wel
come variety. To every pound of cod 
steak allow one tablespobnful of olive 
oil. two tcaspoonfuls of lemon juice. 
.*» half cup of breadcrumbs, salt and 
pepper to taste, and a dash of cayenne. 
The steak should be fnlly one and a 
half inches thick for this dish. Skin 
the fish, remove the bone, put on a 
plate and dust one side with salt and 
pepper. Pour over it a teaspoonful 
of lemon juice and half the olive oil..

Leave for half an hour, then turn 
and repeat the dressing on the reverse 
side. Leave for a quarter of an hoar. 
When about to cook the steak drain 
it for about two minutes. Smother 
with the bread crumbs and fry in hot 
fat until browned; this will probably 
call for twelve minutes, ^rve with 
a good sauce, either tomato sauce, cu
cumber or a piquante sauce, are suit
able.

Savoury Fish Balls constitute_
excellent supper dish during the winter 
For this one medium sized, wefi 
smoked haddock is required; together 
with one and a half ounces grated 
cheese, two eggs, a dessertspoon^] of 
breadcrumbs, two Ublespoonsful of 
minced parsley, salt and cayenne pep
per to taste. Cook the fi^ and rc- 
move the coarse skin and bones. Put 
the flesh through a food chopper or 
chop it ffaely by hand. Then add the 
f^ed cheese, breadcrumbs,* parsley, 
finely chopped, and the seasoning.

Blend the mixture with a lightly 
beaten egg. but mix carefully before 
doing so, and add the egg cautiously, 
as if too moist h cunot be shaped into 
balls. These should be rolled iu flour 
and fried for three minntes in onoldng 
hot fat Drain, and serve them oa 
very hot buttered toast or in Uie 
centre of a wall of mashed potatoes.

A very tasty way of serving halibut 
is as follows. Take two pounds of 
halibut, six thin slices of bacon, three 
or four thin slices of onion, a small

browned breadcrumbs, salt and oco- pcr.
Wash and dry the fish. Lay four 

slices of ba^n in a deep baking pan* 
on these put the slices of onion and 
the crumbled bay leaf, and put the fish 
on top Next, warm the butter, mix it 
with the flour and seasoning to Uste. 
Spread this on top of the fish, then 
scatter over it a light dusting of 
browned breadcrumbs. Cut the re- 
mainder of the bacon into thin shreds 
and dot these about over the surface 
of the crumbs.

Bake the fish in a araderate oven for 
about twenty minutes. When a knife 
pushes wsily in along the bones of 
the fish It IS sufficiently cooked.) Then 
lift It out carefully on to a hot dish, 
leaving the onion and under slices of 
Bacon in the pan. Garnish the dish 
with slices of lemor, and with cross 
lines of chopped parsley on the fish 
Itself.

Cod is almost as good as halibut, 
when cooked in this fashion.

A ^od recipe for PIqnante Sauces 
IS the following, etpectaUy as it offers 
^ useful way of finishing any remnant

of ordinary brown sauce. The foun
dation should be made in the usual 
way by melting a rounded tablespoon- 
fal of butter or bacon fat in a sance- 
pan and frying thmin one or two 
sliced carrots, a sliced onion, a bunch 
of parsley and^mixed herbs, together 
wth two rouiraed tablespoonfuls of 
ilour,. to which must be added a pint 
of stock or of milk and water. W>icn 
It boils, add a tcaspoonful of lemon 

»»»«. simmerfor fifteen minutes and strain.
Needless to say. the addition during-

*
the simmering process, of any scalded 
or scraped bacon rin’ds, bones or trim
mings add to the flavbur of this simple 
foundation sauce.

To convert it into a Piquante Sauce 
add tWo tablespoonfnls of vinegar and 
^o t^spoonfnls of Harvey or Wor
cester Sauce, or of mushroom ketchup, 
and boil up again. After the sauce is 
strained add a few drops of anchovy 
sauce, a few choppy capers or nastur- 
Siam seeds, and, if available, a tea
spoonful of chopped gherkins.

not mwe

/3o7(kns
ST. CHARLES

P 0 RA TI: D 
MILK .

Use 11 ^ SsCSS-as

RADIO
When you have poor reception the Main Cauee 

IS gOTerahy WEAK TUBES. Although they bum 
brightly this does not prove their worth.

OUABANTBED TUBES
U X 201 A, each 
UXIW, Md,
W p ll'ud 12, cudi 

Wo art diztribnton for the foDowins hii^h-gra
DE rOHEST And crosslet 
KING QUALITY NBOTBODTNE 

KABCONI
at pricea ranftec fnm MM* to IM 

. WE BELL ON TEBlfS.

A SPECIAL, OFFER—W, han two IMS Nentndyna rtoned- 
•traton on aale at nap prieea. Can and aee theaa fiat

DUNCAN GARAGE UMFOtlD
PHONE 62 DUNCAN, H C.

L
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Wilfied A. Willett
Batate, FlnineUI, and luoiaace

nfteiai and a half acre* overlook
ing Qaanddian L^e, partly im
proved, eiccellent spring on pio^ 

SHoated four and a baU 
mflia from Dnn^. ^

Cheap at »50e.00.
Two aeroa all cleared, rolendld ai^ 

nation for a.home.
. Duncan aty Umita. Water laid

•“''^'IrioelW.I.Montenna. 
Patterson Building. Duncan. 

PHONE 106

Fourteen or Fifteen Teams Now 
Likely—Practice

CBAZm
ADCnONEER AND VALUER 
An Claasea of Sales Conducted. 

Cash Advanced on Goods. 
Twenty-eight years’ husineaa 

experience in Cowiehan District, 
R.M.D. 1, Duncan

MALAHAT 

Freight Service
Wa make daDy trips betwesai 

Duncan and Victoria and carry all 
classes of goods.

Special prices on stodc and pro
duce to Victoria. Ask for qnota- 
Ucoa.

cm BASKEIBAIi High School—Ivy Arthur, captain; 
Theresa Thorbnm, France; Thomson, 
Grace Anchinachi^ Anna Loims, Ins 
Stock. Colours, Maroon and Grey. 

Scarlet Runners—Hilda Best, cap-ocancT R.unncr»—AAsium
Uin; Signee Swantoo, EdUh Ctionm^ 
ham, Annie ““

Basketball players, whose numbers 
are growing rapidly each year, tittncd 
out for thw first practice on Monday 
cvenihg, when the girU and intermedi- 
atea hrfd the floor.

Practices are to continue for about 
three weeks until the three city league 
schedules begin, probably on Novem
ber 1st According to .present plpt. 
the players wiU have to make the best 
of this intervening. penod .becanse,

“'^'hTpl^bibaily ia that, 
leagues commence, there wUl be no 
practice period, at all, except on the 
Friday evenings when no outside 
games sre scheduled. Mondays and 
Vednesdays are to be league match 

nighta.
Five Semort Now 

More recent arrangements have re
duced the number of senior 
from the first estimate of six. to five. 
However, additional playcm of seiwr 
rank are continning to jom the dab 
and it U possible that a sixth senior 
team will yet have to be included, or 
a complete rearrangement made.

The following was the suggested

.................. . Arthur, Mrs. Albert
Evans, Molly Moon; Colours. Red 
md Black.

Maple Leaves—Irene LovelL cap- 
ttin; Edna CawdeB, GUd« Butler.

Blackbirds—Florence Castley, cap
tain; Patricia Mowbray. Jessie Strap- 
son, Jessie Gorton, Kitty Moon, Helen 
Thorburn, Dorothy Cotk. ColiThorburn, Dorothy 
Navy Blue and Red.

uloura,

ON THE GOU UNKS
Kainy Weather Interferea With 

Medal Competition

Play in the ladle,' monthly medal 
competition took place at the (xw- 
ichan Golf club on Saturday. The 
weather wai bad in the altsvnoon and 
in conseouenct only one playCT Mds 
the rounds This was Miss Phoebe 
Hogan, who played in the morning. 
Her score was 120. handicap J4, net 
86.The qualifying round lor the ladies’ 
club championship is to be played on 
-ictober^d,

sixtn IS lormeu ii la 
some of these teams wu lose a player 
to the new aggregation, to even up 
the teams;—

We guarantee to give you latii- 
faetion.

PHONE 178, PTTT’rf GARAGE 
PHONE 609, VICTORIA.

ic icanis;— _Fhemen—Albert Evans, laptam 
Bruce McNichol. WillUm McNichol

s?,°orarw.rthW‘^iS5.i ^
tries must be in by Wednesday next 
Partners will be dr^an for.

The rainy weather his somewhat 
curtailed play on the course, both 
among ladies and men. A men s tom

W. Simmons

S”Kh?duled to play the Uplands clnb 
at Victoria on October 31it

1. oruwu, A-ctsi *•
Frank Brookbank. , . ^___

A. M. Dirom, Mptaui; Gwn D^, 
Vernon Tarlton, Dr. M. U Olsen. Her
bert Whan, Ken. Peterson.

John Dirom. captain; ^uglaf Ta'.*- 
Rupert McDonald, Stan. Bonsall, Mel
vin Harris Duiman Stock.

Dr. C M. French, Mptam; Bert 
Doney, Ben Colk. A. P»el, Louis Mor
in. Teddy May.

IntcnneSsMs Booming

Cowiehan Va. UniverMty School 
In Opening Match

Dirir'ctTntemediktrRng^^^^ 
ea ---- J--------- allopens on Saturday with eight tcama, 

rhich have entered partiapatmg. 
Cowiehan’., 6r.t opponentt will be

residential 

and farming
PROPERTIES

FOR SALE

c. WALUCH
pi-1 Egtata sad Inxuruneu Agent, 
Cowkhan Stathm E.*N.i^.

It was anticipated late last week 
that the number ol intermediate teams 
would be increased from three to 
fonr. So many junior. P>y»»

■?n5dTrS!Td’?hT'4"o'?'^«done so as to avoid* mixing the ve^ 
small players with the bigger boys in 
the intermediate t«ms. Su<* an af^ 
rangement wfll stiU allow for three 
intermediate teams.

The number of girls teams has be« 
incTcaaed from three to four and the 
organization of this league has been

match will be played.

m n«sssii oia«a*M «*****■*
practically completed. 

Basketbat*BasueiDall never so popular
here before and whereas ,last y«r

fifteen.
Giib Got Ready

. The girls’ teams have been vm K- 
tive during the past two weeks Meet.

the teams, are as follows:—

DUNCAN 

- FUEL --

COWlfflAN RUGBY

The Khedule of the Victoria and

The other opening 
Normal School »Si.Wctona. College; ]
Brentwood vs ^-Victoria High 
School; Canadian Scottish vs Oak 
lay Wanderers., ‘*<?0^chan7^her games in the first 

half of the schedule are, as follows,

‘"'ofm“h"October 30th vs Victoria College; 
November 6th vs. CanadUn Scottish. 
November 13th vs Wanderers; Nov
ember 20th vs Brentwood; No«mber
27th vs Ex-Victora High School. |

An Ottawa despatch of Friday 
states that an eHort ia being made by 
the Department ol National Defence |,IU«Uk .......---------------

to obtain photographs of 
orial ol the Great War.in Canada.]

-TRY A NIP TONIGHT"

Best Island Goal
lump and nut

truck for hire

J. Bosde, Proprietor.

OffleeMS. Besidtiieo ISO.

BEST PROCURABLE

S'

I

lirs. McNeil 
Gets Relief.

J^ttal Interest to aB who suf
fer with neuritis—
-When ashe is to grateful when iwM 

that rim Is ss«« to 
otters about *»>•

Moorite. After
days'l was completely coiWl

,Cg.gnd“«^n^Uga^«

bJdMpal^ntei;

WOORITE
You Can Got Moorito From Any 

Pruggist.
You Cm Get Belief At Any 

Time.

The bbid Drug Stor
DUNCAN. B.C.

Make This Dream 

Come True!
H

r&! I

Sr: "mm i,- 's:a -■

iii Ml ‘■r

It.'

orial of the Oreat w ar \n i
These ere to be added to the collection I 
oi records ol the war memorials of the 
whole Empire which u to be housed

i;
!i5

,■■■

whole Empire which a to oe.nous.u 
ki the Imperial War MuKum in ^n- 
don. The Department it inviting those 
—.1.^ L..,. fn«raoriaIa ol any I

mm
who have ereaed memorials ol any 
Und to send in photographs for this | 
pnrpofc.

To All Anglicans In Cowiehan—
The new cathedral is YOUR cathedral From the old cathed^ in

and benefit

cese.

Next week therefore is Cowiehan s

Cathedral Bitl Week--October 18th-Z4th
Will YOU please help those who 

itarily giving their time as canvassers? If 
... — nlease Send vour gift or your

TO ALL CHRISTIANS IN COWICHAN

CANDY PAR EXCELLENCE
r ________ rindv is the best to use al■ PoiA Wholesome, Nutritfoos Candy is the best to use idways.

. - your 
chairmen

UIti/iaaa,7W •••» »*e.%«—- v

of committees:
Quamichan; Mr. Bateman Hope.
Cowiehan: Archdeacon H. A. Colhson.
__ \Xt r XT^valMrrW.'j. Neal
Somenoe: Mr. R. H. M. Shaw.

OtboA 
CHOCOLATES

BBITTIJIS_ FUDGES —

WHITTAKER’S
Homo-m^ Confoetton. Opporite Dunemi Station

Shawnigan Lake: Col. I. Eardley-Wilmot

The Bishop of London said in Duncan: 
"You are to have a beautiful cathedral, answer
ing to Liverpool Cathedral

“We. at this end of the line believe in Gml. 
in Christ, in the Church, in the Brotherhood of 
Man. We here guard the communications in 
the Name of God.”

Should this project appeal to you, yoiur 
fellow Christians in Cowiehan will gladly 
welcome your co-operation.

Lggn idUKU* V^I. *• ...........

Treely Ye Have Received, Freely Give

Sobscribefor The LEADER

SPORTSMEN!
We have just received a 

shipment of Hammerless 
Shot Guns, 16 gai^ and 
12 gauge, some with auto
matic ejector. Also a new 
stock of Canuck Sh”"”
Western, Super 3L J 
the new long range Imper
ial .

PHILLIP’S BICYCLE SHOP
DENOAH, B.C.

front street.

15.00 —The Coat of One 
Stone,
5c a Week for 2 years. 
$1.00 a month or quarterly. 

$25.00 —The Coat of Five 
Stonea .
2Sc a week for 2 years. 
$5.00 quarterly for 1J4 
years.

$50.00—Or Ten Stonea 
$5.00 quarterly for 2)4

$5U) monthly for 10 
months.

$10a0O-Twenty Stonea 
$10.00 quarterly for 2)4 
years.

pppipi
jCuakl

$200.00—The Stonework of 
SmaU Window 
$25.00 quarterly for 2 
years.

$300.00—Stonework of 
North Aisle Window 
$23.00 quarterly for 3 
years.

$500.00 — South Aisle or 
Clerestory Window 

^ $50.00 quarterly for 2)4
K years.
^ $2,200.00 — A Bay. Two
Ul Stone Columns and Arch
IK Between
^ $250.00 quarterly for 2J4

years.
yc«u9.

Bt a Catlieital B«D(to - - - WiKfs Buflt For Too

.iJ
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CAPITOL THEATRE
TO-NIGHT, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

8 p.nu 8 pjn. 7 and 9 p jn.
Matinee 2-M p,m.

Marion Davies and Antonio Moreno in

“Beverly of Graustark”
NEWS AND COMEDY

ADMISSION;
Matinee, 35c and 10c Evenings, 50c and 15c

LONDON NOTES
By B. L€ M. AKDi^W

Wc mdr oursclipes on being « Uw 
•idin^people. But are we? Pasting 

down Great Portland Street, on my
way to the day’s work, I lingered be
fore a reqUcndent car whose braas-
wOTk glitter^ in the morning sunlight. 
Something quite new, sir,” said a

CAPITOL THEATRE
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

suave voice at ray^elbow; ‘‘Shell ■ do 
sixty without turning a hair.”

It was with difficulty that I tore, 
myself away from his persuasive tones 
at last: and I went on my wpy musing.
Here was a man. a goc^ law abi(BiC 
citizen, offering me (dirt cheap,, of
course) a resplendent chariot that 
would do sixty^and the speed limit 
set by the governing body of the land 
is twenty miles an hour.

Nobody heeds the n^ng of this 
august body; Tohn Potter in his Aus
tin 7. proudhr boasts of "an easy forty- 
five;” and Gotland Yard have isspH 
instructions that summonses shall' be

___ •____ _________  t___ _issued to motorists going over for^ 
and thereby driving to the publta
danger.

And out of this arises a question that 
has been hotly debaM in the pr^ss

7 and 9 p.m.
MATINEE WEDNESDAY 3.15 PJM. 

-----T>vo Shows Each Night-----

Dempsey—Tunney 

Fight Pictures
HAROLD LLOYD COMEDY 
HARRY LANGDON COMEDY 

FOX NEWS
ADMISSION; 

Matinee, 50c and 10c Evenings, 50

COMING — COMINQ — COMING 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, October 21st, 22nd and 23rd

Rudolph Valentino in "THE SON OF A SHEIK” 
October 25th; 26th and 27th—Douglas Fairbanks in 

“THE BLACK PIRATE"
October 28th, 29th and 30th—Norma Shearer in 

___________ “HIS SECRETARY”

during the week—should there be' a^ 
legal limit? The first answer that 
naturally arises to thejips of a law- 
loving nation is "Why, certainly, of 
course.” But.'logically, the abolition 
of the speed limit is bound, sooner or 
later to come, revolutionary though it 
may sound.

The fact of a speed limit gives to 
the tyro fhe feeling that as long at he 
drives within it he cannot be driving to 
the public danger, whereas, in reality, 
it is not the speed that he is going 
that really matters but whether it is 
all bone or grey matter breath his 
hat.

An ass can do more damage and 
scare the wits out of more people 
while going at Hfteen miles an hour 
than a careful driver would, moving 
four times as fast; and summonses

should certainly be issued against 
those who dream whilst they drive 
Tether than against those whose very 
tpeed forces them to concentrate on 
the road before them.
. An innovation in press circles oc
curred this week when The Evening 
Standard increased its bulk *to twent)^ 
four pagte andibronght out a page of 
pictures on Monday. This may not 
3^ much to the uninitiated, but a 
liUlc thought OB the ptocess involved 
m s^rmg photographs of evenu hap- 
f^ing ih the morning, converting 
them into blocks for printing and pro. 
dooing them -on all oewstands in the 
paper by »fiernoon it pretty quick 
work for Old England.

Pictures of the Demptey-Tunney 
fight were witylesMd atd-oss the At- 
lantit and, though the fight took place 
at 3.30 a.m., Englith time, the pictures 
appeared in all the noon cdHiens.

There is no doubt that the “Buy 
British campaign that has been lately 
prett:r- strongly pushed along by
manufactnrers in every line baa nined 
considerable ground. A----- --—Musiderable mnnd. A news item 
that attracted headlines, told the world 
that the British recruit sraa to be is
sued In. foture with a safety raior 
instead of the old . (dangerous) type.

On the following day it waa further 
announced that the contract for inp- 
plymg the above mentioned articles 
hadiad gone to an American firm; and a
wild tornado of protest from aU qoar- 
ters burst round the government de-
panment that managea the.c things. 
The burden of the protest was “Aren’t 
we paying America enough without 
gnwig hcr contraeta we ought to keep 
at home?”

Quite right In time, when the Bri
ton has learnt “to bay British” and 
none'other. Amerioa. wake op to 
the fact that the colossal war debt 
that she collects yearly from ns is not 
what it seemed, and that the sooner 
all war. ddits are canoelled the eooner

BRIEN’S DRUG STORE
CORNER STATION AND CRAIG STREETS

Stop That Cough!
Try, a bottle of Syrup of Tar with Cod Liver Oil componnd. Ao 

ucellent remedy for Coughs, 'Colds, Sore Throat, Bronchial TronUes, 
etc. Pleasant to take. Per bottle
Antiseptic Throat Pastiles, per box ■___________ _________ gSd'

aW.BRIEN/PhnuB,
DRUGGIST CHEMIST
Prescriptions Carefully and Premia DUiiens^.

none 3ftFhooe 397.

will John ^ir$ purse strings loosen 
up to buy goods from ‘

LEATHER & BEVAN
REAL ESTATE AGENTS — INSURANCE AND LOANS

A Snap—14 acres on Uaple toy RM^oreriookfng ()nainlchan Lake. 
Cleared Land, Quamichan Lake Frentaga; All clear. $2M an acre. 

Telephone 89 DUNCAN, B. C. Front Street

WESTHOLB4E CHURCH W. A.

Sale of Work
TO-DAY

THURSDAY, OCT. tltti
2A0 • 7 

in
WK3THOLME HALL.

SuUs of Plain and Fancy Work 
' Home Produce 

- “White Elephants"
Bran Tubs

Candies - Novelties - Competitions 
Teas

Music and. Songs.

Adminlon Free.

GRAND DANCE TO FOLLOW 
9-2.

abroad.
If America, waits long, enongh 

British might have time to realize that 
goods honght within the Empire arc 
as good, if not better, then those bear
ing foreim labels. The “Bny Where 
You Liv?" campaign doesn't only ap
ply to small eommnnitia; and jiut 
now it is making great headway ' 
thesq.islands.
i Why. I believe if I were to ask John 

potter why he didn’t boy a Ford 
stead of his Austin, he'd not speak „ 
me for a week. Oh, yes. he’s prond 
of being British, is John Potter.

LAKE COWICHAN
Hatchery Prepares For Springs— 

Misa Farrar Weds

The hatchery staff are awaiting a rise 
in the river in order to start fishing 
for spring salmon. It is hoped that 
the recent heavy rams will enable the 
-fish to get up over>Skut* Falls.

A marriage of interest to lake resi
dents took place on Thursday hi Vic
toria, when Miss Murcia Farrar, only 
daughter of the late Mr. H. W. Far- 
rar and of Mrs. Denton Holmes, be
came the bride of CUpt Wflliam C. 
Merston, M. C. D. CT M., Victoria, 

of Mr. Charles Merston, l»n
don, England. Her brother, Mr. An
thony Farrar, gave her away.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Ashbnm- 
ham were in Victoria last week for 
tills wedding as was Mr. C^iarlcs 
March.

m mmi

ir ^

Breal^ Cocoa
'■JhtResHki^ZOOYBMtS 
of Ea^arfaux

MOkCkocolate
Made nhert PVSnr is 
Me first eomiJenaton

The Duncan Studio 
And Art Sh<^

Bazett Building — . Phene 819

T^iie Sam Sufieiior Quality in 9amousE’J'iVfinrK

SOMENOS

GMtnt
mA “PM

»jfiiii e
in the school boose\on '

TRAPALQ^PAY

THURSDAY 
OCTOBER 21st

from 8.P4I1.

Presentation of “The Leader- 
Shield for District Exhibit.

Splendid programme arraaged, 
Everyone welrome.

Dance aa long Aa yon Uke.

AddtaSOit Chadren2Sr
, inchidfaig refreahmenta.

I. ISLAY MUTTER
General Agende% Timbec Tjiiu^«^ MJnea 

' Bnsiness Investments.
FOR SALE

Several parcels of first class timber on and dose to 
C. N. Rly.

Cedar Pole^ Files and Tie Timber.
Office; LO,O.P.Bnading — _ Di»oaa«B.G. 

' Tdephone245 .

FIRST'CHURCH OP CHRIST, SCIENTIST. VICTORIA. B. C. 
tnqoances a

FREE LECTURE 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
. entitled

“CHRISTIAN SCIENCE AND THE WORLD’S 
REDEMPTION”

CS.B., dir Bofton, Massachnsetti. 

• la the '
ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE

Sunday Afternoon, October 17th
AT 3 O'CLOCK

The PobHc ia cordially invited to attend.

Qrand Dance
ARRANGED BY THE: KNIGHTS OP PYTHIAa 

ft the

OPERA HOUSE, DUNCAN 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 15th

The Ballnom Floor That is Perfect.

MUSIC BY THB NOVELTY FIVE
(and aU five will be there.)

A real good rapper Dancing 9 till 2 ajn.
ADMISSION: LADIES AND GENTS «L0» 8ACB-

THE WOMEN’S AUXILIARY OF CHEMAINU8 HOSMTAL

’are bolding their

Annual
Bali
Nov. ffth, 19?6

IKelway’s 
Cafe Otn CraMm 

Pndnt. 1
in the

CHEMAINUS RBCREATIOK HALL
Dancing from 9 pjm. to 3 ajn.

OZARD’S ORCHESTRA
! of Victoria, in attepdance.

. TICKETS: GENTLEMEN 12.00 i ar^iiwy
INCLUDING OUR STANDARD SUPPER.

L£AJS£B CONDEiilSED ADS. BRING agHfif/fg
■•rj

Jrlii
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TBiTcANADA (ff OURS-TBE OtEAT COMPANY.

r'
ff:

i -

i

By'J. S. MORRISON and MAUD MOBKSON STONE 
(Copyright)

(iP)w)eA»LY'
vyoa

’ THB Ouesr ctnwwY
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J. B. GREEN

B.C LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

Whittome Block, DUNCAN. B. C.

OTtemS. P10WIN6 INTO WMOtC WV- 
x> PNINCB RUPm AND
T>« HB-Ca'WERE ABSOUTTB WIW OYW
ALLtfUS VMT COUNTRY* IN RETURN TMCY 
HAD ID PAY THE (ONsVaO 8LAC«O.KS
Alto TWO BLACK BEAyeW.

msi.
POST AND IT5 OWN SifcliPS CAWMEO 
THETITDENGLAND.the GREAT ENGLlSfl
TTtAOe WITH HUDSON BAY HAD 
STAKTBO.

ISssS
^ FM^-rOR 40 YEARS THEY 
rOIFSHT FOR POSSESSION- (?WI5^ 
AND GROSEILLIERS TOOK PARU FIRST 
WThTenslisi^then GWARR^NG 
with TME^VBt^K ^OAIH WITH 
THB FRENCH*

BADMINTON
Sourfi Cowichan's Arrangements 

Duncan To Start

On Sale at E. A. SAM 
StoUon St. Duncan

WOOD SUPPLIES 
CHIMNEY SWEEPING 
GARBAGE COLLECTOR
J. F. LE QUESNE

I 78 Houaa phnna 178

At ihe adjourned annual meeting of 
the South Cowichan County Club, 
which was well attended on &tur- 
day alternoon, it was decided to change 
the name of the organiiation to the 
South Cowichan Badminton Uub. It 
is 
the

V - MM

PHONE 60
For Meats which will give jtm 

satiafactlan—
' guaranteed.

CITY MEAT MARKET 

OiipoiilePostOfBce
E.-STOCK,‘Prop.

the name of the orgamzaxjon lo
South Cowichan Badminton Uub. ..
• the intention, however, to contin^uc 
...c other acUvities of the club besides 
badminton. , ^ .

Col. I. Eardley-Wilmot was elected

to continue in the.capacity of sccrc- 
iry temporarily.
Other members of ^e executive 

committee arc Mr. L. F. Norie and 
Mr. C. Wallich, both rc-clcctcd: Mr. 
Edwin Jackson. Mr. Denj™ Scott, Mr. 
H. Lcncy and Miss H. None. Addi
tional appointments were:

Tea committee—Mrs. E. M. Scott

Mrs. Eardley-Wilmot, Mrs. C J. 
Waldy, all re-elected, and Mist U.

Selection committee—Col. FardlCT-
Wilmol. Mr. U F. Norw, Mr. M. H. 
Finlaysou. Mr. C J. Waldy, aU re
elected: and Mr. Denys Scott.

Entertainment committee—Mim N. 
Norie, convener; Mrs. Edwin Jackson, 
Miss Phoebe Hogan. This is a new 
committee.

Tuesday, Thuraday and 
afternoons were set as the

P. O. Box 490 mono 801

COWICHAN 

JOINERY WORKS

We apeeUlta to

Built-in Fixture 
Doors and Glass'

C U N A R D 
anchor

anchor-don ALDSON
CANADIAN 8KRVICB

AranU. Oct. Aconl*. Oct. 29

Aunni. ................................... -OCC22

AthdJ'orS n'eSWev. IT
FrsneonU. Oct. 23 Ssmirit. Oct, 10 

To ChwbOiUI w.0„8o.ths»p«n

•Miurrt*
To laondoodcrry ana uwfww 

CsJedcmU. Ocl. « C»ioeron»«. Nov. 6

Uncs«ri.r5Sr^“cS5iJS?f)ct. 30

PBOM BOSTON_____
To OiMiwieti bhTOJ

Samirii__________ OS-
• C*II» »t Pljrmouth. Eotbound.

24.’ Oft IS 
Nov. 10. Dec I 

f end

- CUIB »» • lysa.s—. -■—------------

coaveT, n. C.

_____ __________ Satur^
aftemoonV were set as the playing 
times. The question of juvenile plv 
was introduced and it was decided to 
allow children to use the courts on 
Saturday mornings. The det^s we 
left to the secretary. Col. Eardley- 
Wilmot presided at the meeting.

With another successful !||
prospect, Duncan Badminton Club wii 
commence play at the Agncultural 
Hall on Saturday next.

Y. P. heagat and Vimy 
Duncan Young People’s League and 

Vimy Social Club made an early start 
with match play when, on Friday 
evening, their and “B” teams met 
simultaniously at Duncan and Vimy 
Hall respectively. The Y. P. League 
were successful in both matches, the 
“A” learn winning by S games to 3 
and the "B” team by 6 to 2. ‘.

At the Y. P. Hall the change in 
lighting, which removed the Umps 
from the ceiling and placed them on 
the walls, at each side of the net, 
proved to be a great improvement.

.All the games were well contested 
three of them going to three sets, and 
when the last game was reached, that 
between Dirom and E. Flett and Hors
fall and Payne, a draw or a win for j

WORLD 

CRUISE
ficmKewTCagfc.l>cc.a»

r9.H.wM« in-tbe Holy

gtoa coos, oo« of

ports; 35 days

oo dlip and sboea.

Litemtuie fiRm J.
J. PoiBter. Gen^ .

. Arot. Oc«Mi Tr»ffi& 
VuconTer. P«r*on«l 
garrice H d«aited.

the home team hinged o” toe r«“'L 
Complete scores were as follows, the 
Y. P. League players being mentioned 
first in each instance:—

Hteed Doubles
A. M. and Mra Dirom beat W. K.

S. Horsfall and Miss B. Jordan. 15-12.

**E.^'Flett and Mist M^ Dirom iMt 
to A. Colk and Miss W. Robson, 10-15,

Flelf 'and Miss M. Henl beat F. 
Payne and Miss B. Muir, 15-6, 1^11.

R. A. Thorpe and Miss GUdys 
Buckmaster lost to J. B. and Mrs. 
Creighton, 8-15, 16-10, 14-17.

Ladies' Doubles 
Mrs. Dirom and Mias Herd l^l 

Miss Jordan and Miss . Mmr, 15-9.

**Miks May Dirom and “'=3 Bb'll- 
mastcr beat Mrs. Creighton and Miss 
Robson, 15-9. 15-9.

Men’s Doubles
Dirom and E. Flett beat Horsfall

*"w^'fi"u'and*’Thorpe lost to Colk 
and Creighton. 9-15. 18-14. 2-ls.

Second Match
Many of the players on both sides 

at Vimy tvere participating in their 
first match and some were very new 
at the game. Even so the games were 
quite interesting and served to give the
&fra'5frVi^y*’fille'S?nwi.STn?

mentioned first;—
MUed Doubles .

Pa°r"beaf*E"’£’:'iloore‘'an^'Si.s*^b”yU

'’’Mamic'c *Flcit*and Miss Ada Burk-

Burkholder lost to Harry Clark and 
Fred Smith, 8-15, 6-lS.

Ephraim Burkholder and Miss May 
tsuckmastcr beat W. S. Robinson and 
Miss Laura Smith, 15-5, 15-5.

Ladiea Doublet 
Miss A. Burkholder and Miss Paul 

beat Miss Moore and Miss Downes, 
11-16, 15-8. 15-10.

Miss M. Buckmaster and Miss M. 
Burkholder beat Miss Downes and 
Miss Smith, 15-1, 15-2.

Men’s Doubles 
Campbell and Burkholder beat 

Moore and Phillips, 15-6, 15-11.
M. Flett and Johnson beat Robinson 

and Smith, 17-16, 15-12.
All teams spent a very pleasant 

evening. Refreshments, provided by 
the home team ladies, were served. 
Mrs. A. M. Dirom being in charge at 
Duncan and Mrs. T. C. Robson at 
Vimy. _________ _

Veterinary Surgeon
M. L. OLSEN. D.V.M.
Office: Currie’s Drug Store 

Phone 19. Night Phone 210 R.

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Graduate of McGill University. 

Montreal.
Office; Island Drug Co.

Phone 212. Night eslla, 161 L1

KERR A FRENCH .

DENTISTS
Phone 113

Residence Phones: FjSiohI*lo2B
DUNCAN. B. C.

Dr.V.W.TARLTON
DENTIST

Patterson Block, Duneaa.
Office Phone 181 Rcaldenee 887 L. 

Open Evenings by Appointment.

F. RUTLEDGE’S
CLEANING AND PRESSING

Kenneth Street, Dnncan. 
Near The Gift Shop.

J. L. BIRD & SON
PLUMBING

Phone 68 DUNCAN

. „oW NONTNBAl. 
TeUvwpeol

g«:g:fe]|==SS3S
' Nov. 12

• SS:
’ UcCasuu

Julias
FKON QUEBEC 

To UtwfooI
. Moauoyal

__ Eiaams ol Ftsoc.

Nov.J-

Otoet #4rvk* to
XBUSTMAB aAlUMOl
'<* ; FroB St.. FTO«'8t.Jota 

1>M. 1. McUu to Cherbemff. Sooihaaipt

Doe. IS, MbiorSoM to OwtoorKs 5ooto«*P* 
Dee.. 15. Mooted’tolKSt, W«rpool-

Poor Wlawt CndWi 
,m.worid-----

MIU. BAY FERRY
autumn SCHEDULE

effectivk now
Ferry Lenvea 
.mill BAT

Ferry Lasvea 
BBENTWOOIL-

at
7A0aAn.

at

Qto^yaOnly) (Mon*^ Only) 
meaJB. .

liOpm.

paUy (I-elndin* Bnndaya). 
Bseerratlana Not Reqntood. 

INFOBKATION PHONE 7087

Attractive 

Hardware Specials
From amongst the many items in our large stock we have 

chosen the foUovring as being extra good value.

Large Sire Coffee Percolators, only----------------------------*1“
Aluminum Kettles, extra heavy, just------------- ---------------
Six-pound Electric Iron with extension Cord and one year

guarantee--------- ---------------------------------------------- ---
Dainty Electric Table Ump, adjustable for many purpo^,

in brass and bronze------------------------------- *3.50 and $5^5
Large Sized Earthenware Teapots, each--------------- ------—50c

SEE US FOR FLOWER POTS, DOOR MATS, SPARK 
GUARDS, HEATERS, STOVES. ETC.

PHIL. JAYNES
The QUAUTY HARDWARE STORE

heaith_centre
Supervising Nurse Details Work 

During September

Miss I. M. leffircs., siipcrvisin.i; 
nurse, reports on the acmitics of the 
Cowichan Health Centre during Sep
tember as follows:—

The districts visited were:—Uuncan. 
Deerholmc. Chemainus, Genoa Bay, 
Sahtlam, Koksilah. Cobble Hill, West- 
holme, Shawniijan Lake. Cowichan 
Lake. Cowichan Station, bylvama, 
Crofton and Mayo.

Under nursing service is —
Bedside nursing service. 108; child wel
fare visits. 62; other welfare visits. 45. 
co-operative visits. 52; home sclwol 
visits. 29; total visits to homes, 2%; 
phone consultations. 84; visitors to the 
Health Centre. 36; transportations. 14.

School service was as follows:—vis
its to schools. 63; children inspected, 
weighed and measured. 322: children 
inspected. 97; Health talks given. 22; 
minor treatments, 22; home school 
visits, 29. .... ,j

The usual well baby dime was held 
on Friday. September 24th. in the 
Women’s Institute rooms. Duhean, 
Dr. Swan being present.. There were 
twenty-two babies present.

An exhibit depicting the work of the 
three main phases of activity ot the 
Health Centre wtis shown at Cobble 
Hfli fair and at ‘the Cowichan fair. 
Duncan. Good Health literature was 
dUtributed freely at both fairs.

Vimy Women’s Institute home nurs
ing class has been organized, and re
quests have been received from Cobble 
Hill and Shawnigan Lake Women s 
Institute for classes to be organized as 
•oon as possible.

Meetings attended by nurses were 
those of the Health Centre comimttce. 
two; and the Cowichan Girl Guide 
committee, one.

AUTO EXPRESS
Baggage ami General Hauling, 

^fhimitare, Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phone 292 Honw Phone 121 L

TEAMING. TRUCKING
With teams or Two-ton Truck 

F^lTnittlre, Pianos, Etc.
CHURCHILL’S

Phone 183, Front Street, Duncan,

A.B.C. TRANSFER
HAULING — TRUCKING

T. SHADDICK
Phone 70. Houfte Phone 366 L

O. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 
All Sized Jobs Attended To.

P. 0. Box 88 Dniieax.

BOOK
NOW

Special Trains
to connection with

Old Country SailingB

8a. PKNNLAND, to Plymouth-----Dec 6
Sa. LETITTA, to 01aagow.-_Dee*inber 12 
8a. BALTIC, to Uwtpool—December IS 
Se. ANTONIA, to London—December 13
For rnfonnaUon. Rates and Reservation^ 

Apply
H. W. DICKm

V ‘ /
KN. CJV • '

MILL AND STOVE 
WOOD

FOR SALE 
armour BROS.

' At City Second-hand Store. 
Phone 292. House Phone 121L.

SAUNDERS & GREEN
PAINTERS, 

DECORATORS, 
Paperhanging, Staining, or 

Kalso mining.

PHONE 86. DUNCAN

''Jj

stays Lit ; f ’ 
in Any Winct'- 

Does Mot Smoke

REacoH
^aNTERns^

SlU,0 LVERVWHEBE

At
PHIL. JAYNES’ 
HARDWARE.

Water Located
Wells Dug. Pumps and Other 

Repairs.
Blasting of all kinds.

J. H. POWEL
Appl^ care of Powel A Haemiilan. 

Duncan, B. C.

WE REPAIR SHOES
By the Goodyear Welt Shoe 

Repairing System.

D. TAIT
For Eflkiaat Shoe Repairing.

A.O.F.
COURT ALPHA No. 8206 

Heels the First and Third Tnoeday 
to the I. O. O. F. HaR, Duncan. 

Vlaittog Brethren gonUally vreleomad. 
W. S. SMITH, Chief Rangtr. 
J. A. WHAN, Secretary.

SnbMribe fcr The LEAD8R



Property For Sale Within He Gly Fnniht Of 
Duncan.

HILL; Large modem dwelling, containing living room 
with open hre place, four bedroomj, kitchen, pantry, bathroom.' 
modern aanitation. City light and water. Small basement, wood-

HITTING THE TRAO. 
ON BOAN£I^^.« 

By B. Le M. ANDREW

■,(iv)

shed and garage.
Terms: $650.00 cash, balance to arrange.

Price: ({.BOOlOO

City light and water. Priri.- ti
Terms: Small cash payment, balance as rent.

Five-room divelling. recently decorated, in excellent state of repair. 
City light and water. Pn„. |,,e3i.oO

on ‘wo lots, containing living 
room with open fire place (biiilt-in fixtures), kitchen (hot and 

<»o bedrooms, bathroom with good 
T' Woodshed, chicken house.

City light and water. Two lots. Price: $1,900.00

""'I Dwelling of
fno Imug room with open fire place, din-

s bedrooms, bathroom and toUet, modem saniution.
Garage and workshop. City light and water laid on.

Price: $2,500.00

“•*»Bfv«'nP'''«n8 «wo bedrooms, living 
room, kitchen, pantry. City light and water. Woodshed, etc

Price: fl,sba00
in'nutcs walk from post office, four-room bungalow, on two 

r.o«; living room, open fire place, two small bedrooms,

£itriigh;trw"a.er‘'’GaC an"3 wi ’̂

TO RENT
Four-room mirfern bungalow. City light and water. $ia00 per month 
S^w-room dwelling, fully modern. $20.00 per month.
Five-room cottogc, close in. $10.00 per month.

J. H. WHinOME & CO.,
LIMITED

PHONE No. 9 DUNCAN, B. C.

Good
Value

In A Used Car is More Han Jnst Price.
All our Used Cars are re-conditioned and put 

into first-lass condition, and passed by our mechan- 
ical experts, before being offered for sale.

Purchasers are given a 30-day guai-antee 
agmnst defects with 10 days free service and the 
option, if wishing to change, of applying their de
posit on any other New or Used Car within 10 days 
of purchase.

DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED
FORD DEALERS PHONE 52

We had left about ninety miles for 
the last day and arri%ed at the lodge 
in time for tea. Intuition had in
formed Boanerges that he was heading 
for the stable and a well earned rest— 
or ^rbaps it was the smell of the 
heather and the smoke of peat fires 
that intoxicated him and made him 
forget his ailments.

At any rate he never faltered, and 
moved mechanically, forgetting for a 
while that he possessed a soul. And 
this was lucky, too. for we had left 
the mam roads, and the succor that 
friendly A. A. scouts were in the habit 
of bestowing. We had left the fre- 
jiucni vUlages and filling sUtions be
hind and travelled through aa wild a 

»» .«ver Borrow described in 
The Bible in Spam.”
London seemed an impossible dis

tance away—in another world almost. 
Here was a treeless waste, mile after 
mile, purple with heather and broken 
by gigantic crags .of* W and for
bidding rock.' High up. in impossible 
places, sheep browsed placidly. Stone 
walls replaced the green hedgerows: 
and the orderly streams of toe low
lands were here foaming and untamed 
in the bravado of their youth.

Once* again we came upon the sea 
?u*6n®* sea of peace
that had Iain like a turquoise cloth 
spread out before Inverness. This was 

western sea that boiled and 
writhed like a maddened thing, hurling 
Itself with fury-and tirelessly against 
cliffs, bared for the fight and ^len- 
mg with the sweat of it Mighty bul 
warks, who will win at the long last? 
Shall the sea sink back and leave you 
victor, or. fiKhling every inch, will 
you give 19 the end to (he ks what 
It desires?

The road grew wilder as we ap
proached the end of our journey, 
dropping precipitously and without 
the familiar warning of the red tri
angle. down grades that would put a 
mountain goat into second gear: and 
anon it Would climb the sheer face of 
a bald rock.

At some of the most monstrous of 
these precipices Celia eveh paled 
slightly-^nd I need give no further 
description of their fnghtfulness than 
that But Boanerges had scented hb 
oats and nothing came amiss to him.' 
Bellowing and clanging like the angel 
of destruction, he charged up the loose 

\ thing possessed, and only 
with difficulty could I restrain him oh 
the downward slopes. About his soli-* 
tary remaining brake I said nothing to 
Ccha but I had my own private doubts 
and offered up a silent prayer.

We entered the land of lochs—small 
lakes, fringed with heather and moun
tain ash. that lay in every hollow that 
the rock afforded. Flocks of sheep 
blocked our way continually and once 
we met a car. There was no question 
about it; we were the lighter craft and 
so wc hid in the ditch until It had 
passed and> hoped that we would not 
:ncct another.

For the last ten miles we met nath- 
ing but sheep and dogs. The Yulmn, 
has a reputation for the fierceness of 
its canine inhabitants, but it has noth- 
ing to the collies of Sutherland. They 
are peacefully inclined where one is 
on foot but, once astride a motor cycle, 
there is no peace. Perhaps I am 
generalizing from our particular case 
and perhaps it was Boanerges alone 
that they didn’t like, not his race. At 
any rate I was glad of a stout pair of 
boots and heavy puttees for they at
tacked us singly and in scores.

We arrived in time for tea—a Scotch 
tea. that is—which means that the 
table was laid for a family that ha^ 
starved for a year. Plates of gingeri 
bread, cakes, buns, scones, bannocks 
and biscuits of oatmeal jostled one 
another on the laden table. We had 
missed oift* luneh to pay for the last 
fill of gas—and need 1 say more.

Freddie and his party watched us 
in amazement. And it was not

L Money - Saving Proposition!
MAKh' VrkTTO AHTM A A nmxnvxTmct ______________ _make your own garments from butterick patterns

sterling VahieB in Merchandise for Fall uid Winter.
DRESS AND SILK DEPT. 

Broadcloth Flannel — For dresses, 
31 inches, all colours, per yd. 95c

31-Inch Scotch WincejF—In pyjama ■ Rtwiigh 
stripes and plain colours, also P|^ 
cream. »er varH .... .. MU •

40-Inch British Tweeds—In fancy 
weaves and checks, per yard 95c

ShMts^In 
Veiy *ann, 

, E»ra length. AU sact, per 
i pair---------------- -------$4 JO 10 ^2.95

56-Inch Fine Wool and SUk Mix- 
tore Jeney cloth—In the newet 

colouring,, per yard —......... $2.75

38-Inch SUk and Wool Drett 
Fabrici—In the. lateat ahadc, per 

yard--------------------------------- 41.95

cream, oer yard

CJydeUa and Viydla—in plaip col- 
onrs and «».
per yard

STAPLE GOODS DEPT. POkmih-FUIed with 
Canton Flannels—F.or bat^^esr; 

in white and unbleached. 27 
inches wide, per >’ard 40c, 35c. 25c

Navy Sergeai For Khool wear, 54 
inchc. All Wool Serge,, fa,t 
dye, yd. $2.95, $1.95, $1.50 95c

AU Wool GeaHaga—54 inche, wide, 
per yard —...... 42.95. $2JH $195

AU Wool (footing Tweeda—In the 
new fancy weave,, 54 inches wide, 
per yard------------------ $3.95, $245

36-Inch New Rayon TafCetaa—In 
evening ahadea, great value, per 
yard------------,-----------------—.$145

36-Inch Dress Velvdteens—Guar
anteed fast pUe and dye,, in all 
colours: Special at per yard $2.75

27-Inch Corduroy Velvetccna—In 
cream and wanted colours, fast 
pile, per yard------------------_$145

Exceptional Vahiea—In Heavy- 
Grade Crepe de Chenes, in latest 
colourings, per yard $145

FLANNELS AND VITELLAS 
AU Wool Cream Flamicla—For In

fant wear, per yard —$144, 95c 
and________________________75c

Grey Military Flannd—per yd. 7Sc
Khaki Flannel—per yd. _____75c
Navy Bine Flaimel—per yd. —75c
Scariet Flannda,—per yd._____95e
Natanl Wool Flanads—per yd. 95c

Flannelettes in White mad S^an . : 
"-eat valoe, yd. 50c, 35c, 25c, lie

' Flannelettea — In plain colours, 
Scarlet, Pink, Sky. Mauve and 
Peach—just the thing for chil
dren’s garments, 27 inches wide, 

■per yard-------------------—a$d

36-lnch Pyjama Cloth—In a won
derful range of designs, “British” 
Special per yard ___________ 40e

HOUSEHOLD LINEN DEPT. 
Special values in ready-made Sheets 

and Pillow Cuks. Alto Sheet
ings, white and unbleached, all 
width, from 63 inches to 81 inches 
Keen prices—Reliable values.

HOUSEHOLD FURNISBINOS 
Alt SUkoIinea—36 inches wide, per 

yard______ ________,___35c, Uc

100 deigns in Art Cretonnes to se
lect from, per yard $145, 95c; 7Sc 

' 50c, 40c and____1____ 25c

Curtain Nets, Scrims, Marquisettes 
and Madras . in While, Ivory, 
and Ecru, at the lowet prices.

BLANKETS. PILLOWS AND 
COMFORTERS

Wool Blanketa —All size4 per

Flannelette Blanketa — Canadian 
, made. All best grade (no se

conds). All sixes in stock per 
pair------- --- -------- $249 to $1.79

Comfotten—In Dovm and Cotton- 
ich4lJ0i41J5, $145,0.00

LADIES' AND CHILDRENS 
WINTER UNDERWEAR DE^. 

'Vest^ Bloomer, and Combinatlant 
—In all makes and prices to se
lect fn^

LadW Flmm^ Oo»,»-Wifh
^h^rt_^lS^^p^c,^,

We stock the most reliable makes 
in Ladies' and ChUdren’s Hoae, 
in Wool. SUk and Wool, Silk, 
Usie, Cotton and Worsted. Keed- 
est prices. ;

WOOLAND ART NEEDLE 
•WORK DEPT.

Wools For Swextm and Boae-^ 
Canadian Fingering, in aU "*«'»■ 

lures and colours per lb._____$140
Our Leader. 4-pIy Scotch Fingr 

cring, all colours, per lb. ____41.49

We catry a very large stock of 
Purple Heather Fingering, Mon
arch Down, Monarch Dove, Bee
hive and Shetland Floss.

O. U. C. Embroideiy Thnad, aU 
colours. Artsyl Rope Embroidery 
Silks, all shades. Wildspur Cro
chet Thread, all colours, Knitting 
Books, Needles and Crochet 
Hooka.

FoVs Diy Goods, Station St., Duncan

wast ass •aaam&cuacua. /^liu It WML
until we were replete and pushing the 
table away from us with both hands 
that he said: “Come along now. the 
trout are taking well up in Loch For.”

History of the Province 
of British &Iui^” by B. A. Mc- 
Kelv*. J. M. Dent A Sons, Ltd., 
foronto «id London.
: •’The^ory of the children is their 
father.^,” states a truth more realized 
perhaps in the Motherland than in this 
new country by the Pacific. But. 
gradually, the children who orwn Brit
ish Columbia as their birthplace are 
cpming to realize more fully, not 
merely the value of history to persons 
abd peoples, but the peculiar charm of 
the story of their '6Wn immediate for- 
beara. £

• If thWe^be ho'other virtue in the or
ganization known as the Native Sons 
of B. C., its existence is Justified, by 
thn recognition by its members of the 
iQlce and worth of history and by 
^r custom of appointing historians. 
Chief among these tellers and writers 
of stories.' related by oldtiiners and 
backed by recorded facU, is Mr. B. A. 
McKclvie. known to his familiars of 
that nursery of new^apermcn—The 
Vancouver Daily I^oymce — as 
"Pinkie,” and well remembered in 
Ladysmith where, perchance, .his his
toric imamnation was fired by the 
nat^es with which that place has des

ignated her streets.
Now Mr. McKelvie has written what 

^ which we will
ball all tl^t and more, for it,is an ap
petiser which will make yoti call for 

Lmor^ Its thirty-five chapters are 
hncf but in their condensed fact lies 
much to bring delight to this aqd to 
future generations of British Colum
bians.

For the story of our forefathers, 
predecessors or relatives in this land 
of ours IS replete with interest. From 
the ^eat names of Drake and Cook 
our historian takes us along to Van
couver and Mackenzie and Fraser and 
Thompson and Stuart.

The n vest comer should realise 
these last are something niore 

^an placeaimes. If he reads Mr. Mc- 
Rcly^t booklet he will know a great

these last are something niore 
rtan nlncenimex If he reads Mr. Me- 
Reives booklet he will know a great 

of matters
which have shaped the course of em- 
pii% to these parts.

How;^ny in Cowichan Imow of the 
attack by the Cowichans under Tzou- 
halem on the Hudson’s Bay Com
pany’s fort at Victoria and of Rod- 
enuk Finlayson’s strategy in defence? 
Inere are other references of Cow- 
chan interes^to William Brady who 

killed by Cowichan Indians in 
iP* Captain fafterwards Admiral) 

J. C. R. N., and how he dealt
with , the Haidas in the Queen Char
lotte Islands.

Mr. McKelvie bas'in this little-book

promising “lead” will let us view more 
of those lodes of which he knows and 
that bigger- nuggeu in plenty may 

^ *’*»

A ^wchai reader of the Courier, 
Cam.iibeltown, ArgyUshirc, sends the 
WJowing extract from that paper:— 
The present harvest season marks -Bnf 

ttntenary of the introduction of the 
first successful reaping machine, and 
credit for the invejitbs of this iro-: 

;>our-*aving , Implement bci 
Rev. Fitnck Brff, of 

Carmylie, Foraarshire. Considering 
that the reaping machine is one of the 
greatest boons ever conferred upon the 
^ers of the world, it is surprising 
ttat agricultural societies and other 
farming organisations have not taken, 
occasion to celebrate the achievement 
of a Scotsman. American and Can-* 
adtan inventors' of agricultural ma
chines have had both honours and 
wealth showered upon them, but the 
ingenultjr of Scotsmen for effecting 
improvements io the means available 
for all forma of field work from the 
cultivation to (he harvesting of hay, 
^in and potatoes has largely passed 
uhnoBced."

Let Our Telephone Help You
CHOCOLATE ECLAIRS-

Delicious new stock 
per lb___________ ___

FIG BAR BISCUITS— 
Excellent quality 
per lb-------------------

BROKEN PEKOE TEA— 
Good value, per lb..

35c

25c 

__55c
GOLDEN STAR TEA—

Try^^ rich flavouring tea

OUR IDEAL COFFEE—
Freshly ground, just as you 
want, per lb.____________UVi.

PHOENIX LOAF CHEESE—

DOMESTIC SHORTENING— ACg,
two 1-lb. pkts._______ _

PICNIC HAMS- 
Weighing 6 to 7 pounds . , QAp 
per.lb-------------- :------- 1__

cottage HAMS-Extn ’ QCg.
quality, per Ibv --------- OwC

Yoo merely bave to pick op the h^one to bring die food. 
No need to trm^ through streets in afl kiiid of weather. We 

deliyer. Our service is so refiaUe and conrteons, our go^ 

the best money can buy at the lowest possflde price. We 
appreciate your orders.

three telephones
Duncan, B. C.~Phones 46-48 Cowichan Station—Phone 325 X 2

BEANS—^Finest White 
4 lbs. for.

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE— 
Special This famous coffee “good 
to, the last drop.” The re^ilar 
value of this coffee is 80c. This 
week to introduce , fTAg*
Wr 1-lb. tin___________4VC

ORAnGE MARMALADE—
Nabob, 4-lb. tins___ _

SPLITS'DOG Biscurrs-
For your hunting dog

Wc McIntosh Reds 
per box_____ $i:65

Kirkharn’s Gtrocertf^ft

-?5c 

82.35
O^DUTCH CLEANSER-

SUNUGHT SOAp3^ ^
2 cartons for ____________ ttDC

25c

15c

CCEN~

i.

■
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